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Ike Says He Will Run If Republiealts Name Hi,mAs Candidate 
Will Not Quit Job 
To Campaign for 
Party Nomination 

PARIS (JP)- Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower ~old the world Mon
day that if the Republican party 
convention asks him to ru n 101' 
president of the United States he 
will give up his command here 
and enter the race. 

But the general said he would 
not quit his job to campaign for 
the nomination. 

Tbe general's statement was 
read to several score correspond
ents in Supreme Headquarters, Al
lied Powers in Europe (SHAPE) 
22 bours after Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts had announced in 
Washington that Eisenhower was a 
Republican and that his name 
would be ente.red in the March 11 
primary in New Hampshire. Sen-
8\0]1 Lodge is spearheading a 
campaign in the general's behalf. 

Emphasizing the great weight 
be attaches to his job as com
mander of North Atlantic pact 
forces, Eisenhower's statement 
said: 

'Rifld of Citizens' 
"There is no question of the 

rl&ht of American citlzens to or
ganize in pursuit of their common 
convictions. I realize that Senator 
J oM/' Rnn his associates are ex
ercl£ing this right in an attempt 
to plllc<! before me next July a 
duty that would transcend my 
present responsibility. 

"In the absence, however, of a 
clear cut call to political duty I 
shaU continue to devote my full 
attention and energies to the per
formance of the vital task to which 
1 am assigned." 

Senator Taft of Ohio, Gpvernor 
Warren of California and Harold 
E. Stassen, former governor of 
Minnesota, already have an
nounced formally that they are 
candidates for the nomination at 
Chicago in July. 

Europeans Saddened 
The 61-year-old general's de

claration was a douse of cold 
water to Europeans. His name, 
once associa,ted with the liberation 
of Europe from the Nazis, has 
been lloked with its defense 
against Communism since he came 
10 orglUlize SliAPE a year ago 
Monday. 

"It will certainly be difficult to 
! in d another mall whose very 
name will Inspire as much con
fidence as Eisenhower's," said the 
Evening Standard ot London. 

Most Frenchmen d,.eclined to be 
quoted because they felt the pres
idential race is an internal United 
States matter. Some hilve been 
MlyiJ)g lor weeks hiS departure 
from Europe would Qa 1\ blow. 

'Way to Beat Taft' 
But one French editor, who de

cUned to permit use of his name, 
said "If this is the way to beat 
Taft it is excellent." 

Rightly or wrongly, many Euro
peans feel Senator Taft is not a 
wholehearted friend of the Atlan
tic pact plan for defense against 
the Russians. 

Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, chief 
{If staff at SHAPE, Is widely con
sidered the man most likely to 
~cceed to the job should Eisen
hower be given the nomination. 

Lanham added that General 
Eisenhower did not intend to say 
liIythlng more on the matter and 
~I!opes his statement will con
~lhce our citizens and those of the 
other NATO countries of the re
sponsibility he feels for his pres
ent cluty." 

Dilty Is Key Word 
To observers, however, "duty" 

ar""ared to bfl the key word. 
The general's statement carne 

out Jate this afternoon at the end 
of {lne of the biggest chases news
paper reporters have had here in 
a long t'me. 

For weeks various correspond
ents have been writing specula
tive stories about whether the 
general would run or would re
fuse. Sunday Senator Lodge 
brought the speculation to a head. 
He told reporters the general was 
8S much in the race 'as he cculd 
-be while still wearing the uniform 
and "will not withdraw." 
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The Weather 
Cload7 lIDCI mBd toda" 
with ,...ble raiD toward 
eveDiD&". WeclDesclar over
cut, with raID, and t1InI
In( colder. IIIIh WA:r, 
to, low, 11. IlIIb MODU:r, 
U; low, :I below aero. 

Raf'ferisperger May Seek Anothe~ Grid Job ~rlec~e~~d~ 
Evashevski to Visit A H If 26 2:Ai 
City Next Monday Symington Resigns Car!sen Gets Within ~:'O'~'<ICR~r'=' 

As Chief of RFC; . 110 M./ f S f basketball team stayed among the 
By JACK SQUIRE 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor M D Id 'S ' t ranks of the unbeaten Monday 
C ona uccessor I es 0 . a e y night by downing Michillan 54-t8 

before 1,500 fans. 
Leonard Raffensperger, out as 

Iowa football coach, may seek a 
job elsewhere, he intimated to 
newsmen Monday as he pondered 
several alternatives for his future. 

RaffensJ)erger, who was re
placed by Forest Evashevski 
Sunday night, still has a year to 
go on a three year contract and 
has been oUered another position 
in the Iowa athletic department. 

The exact nature of the pro
posed job was not revealed by 
Raft or Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler but it is reported to be 
concerned with counselling fresh
men athletes. 

Barr In No Hurry 
"Under the present circum

stances, I'm in no hurry to make 
any decision on the matter," Rat
fensperger said. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman Monday aecepted the re
signation of" W. Stuart Symington 
as administrator of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, and 
named Harry A. McDonald, noW 
chairman of the Securities and 
Exchange cornrnlssion, to succeed 
him. 

The white bouse said no 
cessor has been chosen for 
Donald In the SEC post. 

Symington's resignation 
made effective Jan. 15. 

suc
Mc-

was 

In his le t.ter of resIgnation, Sy
mington told the President: 

"Last March, when I thought It 
best to leave the government, you 
decided to place me over here 
with the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation. 

"This agency is in good shape. "I have been offered an at
tractive job which has a great 
deal of security to it. It's not di
rectly connected with football but 
would deal with all athletics. 

Forest Evashevski 
Salar!J Rumored at $15,000 

It has a fine organIzation and is 
functioning properly. 

''For personal reasons I now 
t.hink it best to return to private 
business as soon as that would be 
convenient to you." 

"I also plan to look into a few 
other pOSSibilities, but at present 
I'm not at liberty to say what 
they are." 

Raf! did admit, ,however, that 
the' "other possiblllties" might ·in
clude a coacnCng job elsewhere 
or might be outside athletics en
tirely. 

Defense Problems Head 
Congressional ' Business 

In a let.ter, addressed to "Dear 
Stu," the President expressed his 
regret over the difficult task of 
$Cverln~ official bondS' "t\,'Tlned 
during my first months In the 
White House." 

will Skip NCAA Meetiq 
Raff also said that he had 

changed his original plans and 
will not attend the NCAA coaches' 
convention in Cincinnatti this 
week. 

If Raffensperger does not a:c
cept the new position here, he 
will receive the $10,000 due him 
for the final year of his contract. 

The status of Raffensperger's 
assistants was also unknown 
Monday and will continue so un
til Evashevski makes an an
nouncement as to his complete 
staff. 

Evuhevskl to Brlnf Aides 
The new Iowa grid mentor has 

announced t hat he will bring 
three members of his staff at 
Washington State to Iowa. They 
arc Alton Kircher, 41, his top as
sistant as backfield coach and 
fotmer basketball coach at Mich
igan State; Robcrt Flora, 35, a 
teammate of Evashevski at Mich
igan; and Dan Snavely, 38, who 
generally worked with the line. 

Raffensperger's principa I aides 
in his two year regime were Pat 
Boland, line coach; Bob Fitch, encl 
coach; Ben Douglas, backfield 
coach, and Wally Schwank, fresh
men and JV coach. 

Rcparts around the Iowa ath-

(See Raft, page 4) 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Congress 
convenes today for a session 
which promises to be dominated 
by defense problems and influ
enced throughout its course by the 
approaching national elections. 

The second session of the 82nd 
congress begins at 11 a.m. (CST) . 

The atmosphere in Washington 
Monday night was definitely po
litical as members of the bouse 
and senate returned from their 
long winter vacation. CongrCl>S 
adjourned Oct. 20. 

Prime topics or conversation on 
the hill were Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's apparent willingness 
to accept the Republican presiden
tial nomination and a move to put 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) in 
the Ohio presiden lisl primary. 

Administration leaders are aim
ing for a brisk session so that con
gress can finish its business and 
adjourn before the major political 
conventions open in July. 

All house seals will be at stake 
in November, as well as a third of 
the senate scats and the pt'esi
dency and vice-presidency. 

But Representative Martin of 
Massachusetts, Republican leader 
in the house, predicted a long ses
sion, extending beyond the July 
conventions. Although he doubts 
if there will be much legislation, 
he told reporters. appropriation 
bills and investigations are likely 

------------------------------

A Gift From the Heart 
The ' followlll&" letter has been submitted by the SUI chapter o~ 

Delt.a. SlfIIla PI, proCessional commerce fraternity. This is the first 
(rou, to oftlciaUy ,Iedce blood for the Red Cross drive whlch opens 
next month In Iowa City. 

Mrs. Leslie Moeller, chairman of the Red Crll68 Blood prorram, 
said Monday that in the event there are too many volunteers, donors 
will be drawn by lot. 
TO THE STUDENTS OF SUI: 

Since the outbreak of the Korcan contlict, the armed forces of the 
United States and those 01 the United Nations have found it necessary 
to dralV upon the blood reserves of the United States. This reserve has 
pecomc alarmingly low. Consequently, the American Red Cross is cur
rently sponsoring a blood donor campaign entitled, "A Gift Irom the 
Heart". 

At a recent meeting, the members of Epsilon chapter of Delta 
Sigma Pi heartily endorsed the Red Cross' campaign and have pledged 
to give their blood when the "blood-mobile" is in Iowa City (Feb. 19, 
20, and 21). We are writing this letter in hopes that other 'organiza
tlons on campus, fraternal and otherwlse, will follow suit. 

We feel that if every organization on campus eRn donate at Jeast 
20 pints of blood, a total of over 700 pints of blood can be donated. 
This. would be equal to 10 per cent of the dotlation of the enUre U.S. 
up to last September! Since .the greatest percentage of male members 
on campus would be in the armed Iorces il it wcre not for college, we 
feel t/1at the least we can do is to donate blood to a very worthy cause. 

How about it "Hawkeyes", wlll you 110 along with us and give "A 
Gift from the Heart"! 

Epsilon Chapter, Delta SlfITla PI 
Professional Commerce Fraternity 

to delay adjournment. 
Universal military training 

(UMT) is one problem congress 
may solve in the new session. It 
will also tackle a new program of 
milltary Ilj1d economic aid for 
friendly foreign nations, the 
thorny question of economic con
trols at horne, and defense spend
ing. 

President Truman will . deliver 
his annual state-of-the-union mes
sage to a joint session of the sen
ate Bnd house Wednesday. It will 
outline his legislative program tor 
the new year. Later Mr. Truman 
will deliver a major message on 
the domestic economy and a budg
et messllge. It Is expected to ask 
for somewhere near 83 billion dol
lars for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. 

Prime Minister Winston Chur
chill will address a joint SCl>slon 
of congress Jan. 15. 

Jan. 15 Deadline Set 
On Hawkeye Orders 

Symington was first secretary 
of the air torce and later chair
man ot the National Security Re
sources board before taldng on 
the RFC assignment. 

He was appointed to the RFC to 
do a clean-up job when the agency 
was under heavy fire in congress 
on charges of yielding to influence 
in making loans. 

McDonald, a Republican and a 
Detroit broker, has headed the 
SEC since 1949 and has been a 
member sin(e 1947. 

Reds Stall Talks, 
Vishinsky Urges 
uN Council Adion 

MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) 
(.4') - The Communists, in weird 
stallIng tactics at tbe Korean 
annlstice talks Monday, "acted 
like schoolgirls who had a secrel 
and weren't telling their friends," 
the United Nations command 
spokesman declared. 

A. few hours later, in Paris; 
Orders for the 1952 Hawkeye Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

must be placed within the next Vishinsky declaTed the Panmun
week.. . jom negotiations had reached a 

Ted Seldin, .A3, Council Bluffs, deadlock and urged a high-level 
Hawkeye bUSiness manager. re- UN security council meeting to try 
minded stude.nts Monday that aU to break it 
subscrip~ions for the yearbook In thus ~enewlng his efforts to 
must be m by Jan. 15. ~rders may throw the Korean aCfair into the 
be 'placed .at The Daily Iowan UN, VI shinsky contended his pro
bu~mess office or at the Hawkeye posal would not break up the Pan-
office. . t' b d 

N . t· . thi ' mun]om mee lngs, ut woul 
ew mnova Ions 10 s year 5 merely s ek t hit t f 

Hawkeye feature three-page fold- ,,~o e p em ou 0 
outs depicting campus activity. the rut m which they hav~ been 
Five of these foldouts will be in- floundering for six mo~ths. 
eluded. AUied delegates at thiS Jorward 

Other highlights of the 400-page camp had no comm.en~ on t,he con
volume include 16 palJes of cam- neotion between Vlshms~y s move 
pus views and a 16-page ' queen and the Communist tachcs at the 
section. truce talks, but it app,ared that 

The senior pictures will be dl- the Red delegates were making 
vided into colleges. Informal sur~ th~re would be no progress 
shots, individual portraits and the whJle Vlshinsky made his pitch. 
honorary organizations will be in- The gyrations of the Reds Mon
eluded in each of the college sec- dav nevertheless amazed Allied 
tions. officials, They hoped that the 
For the first time in recent years, pattern of the Communist tactics 

a section on the graduate college would come clearer at further 
will appear in the yearbook. meetings. 

Art work on this 62d volume * * * 
has bc~n nearly eliminated to get R.ds Allies Tangle 
more pIctures Into tbe book. ' 

The books will be distributed I~ ~ttle for Position 
about the middle of May. 

Loyalty Board Refu:tes 
To Reconsider D,cision 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Tbe gov
ernment loyalty review board 
Monday notified John S. Service, 
ousted state department official, 
that it will not reconsider Its find
Ing that there is "reuonable 
doubt" as to hllloyalty .. . , 

SEOUL, KOREA, Tuesday (JT')-
United' Nalions infantry on the 
'Korean western .front fought 
fiercely for the 11tb day Monday 
In efforts to regain a key advance 
position that the Reds took in an 
armored thrust Dec. 28. 

Allied forces, edging slowly 
toward the objective, threw back 
two Communist attacks before 
dllW11 and then launched a stron, 
assault 01 their own. 

LONDON (JP) - Capt. Kurt 
Carlsen and his hurricane-shat
tered ship plugged through At
lantic swells at walking pace Mon
day to within \ 10 miles of safety. 

Latest reports from the little 
convoy said the tUg Turmoil had 
towed the skipper and his listing 
Flying Enterprise two thirds of 
the way to the Cornish port of 
Falmouth which they hope to 
reach sometime Wednesday. 

Falmouth is enjoying a boom as 
a result of Carlsen's immincnt 
arrival. The sleepy litlle Cornish 
port is suddenly crowded. HotelS 
and rcstaurants are packed with 
visitors. Nearly 100 newsmen are 
there to report the arrival of the 
Flying Enterprise and more are 
arriving on each train. 

The slow, hazardous journey be
gan Saturday from 300 miles west 
of the English coast where the 
Flying Enterprise - the ship 
Carlsen refused to abandon - was 
almost capsi2:ed by the worst At
lantic storm in half a century. 

Carlsen's vessel was reported 
riding easily In tow. 

Carlsen and 1date Kenneth Dan
cy ' of the Turmoll who mJlde a 
perilous leap aboard the freighter 
last Saturday, spent a comfortablll 
evening aboard the crippled ship. 
They had plenty to eat for the 
first time since the journey began 
and even enjoyed the luxury 01 
readIng by candle light. 

Apartment House 
Damaged by Fire 

A fire which began late Mon
day afternoon in a 4 apartment 
building at 212 E. Bloomington 
street burned out the basement 
and ground floor supports and 
did considerable smoke damage 
throughout the bullding, AssIstant 
Fire ChIef H. T. McNabb said. 

None of the six occupants ot 
tbe building w~re Injured In the 
fire. They are Arnold J. Golub, 
G. Boston, Masa.; Walter Spieth, 
G, Iowa Clty; Vera M. Nelson, 
general duty nurse, and Pearl 
Allen, assistant to the dIrector ot 
nursing, botb of the SUI college 
of nursing; Erma Moneypenny and 
Norma Knebel. 

The bullding is owned by J. A. 
Benson, now vacationing in Flor
ida. 

Truman, Churchill 
Confer in Secret 
On West Strategy 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman and British Prime Minis
ter Churchill Monday reviewed 
the West's grand strategy for 
countering international com
munism In a second "I(lfmal White 
Hquse meeting. 

A "tQP secret" label was clamp
ed on the specific problems dis
cussed during the 90-minute 
afternoon session. Aides reported 
no decisions were reached. But 
there was good teason to believe 
the two leaders and their military 
aides talked oyer: 

1. A compromise plan for set
tling British -American arguments 
over appointment of a United 
States admiral to head the At
lantic Pact naval torces. The U.S. 
was reported about ready to give 
in on this Issue. 

2. Britain's campaign to get the 
U.S. and other Western armies to 
use tile new British .280 rifle as 
stal)dard eqUipment. Britain re
portedly was willlng to give up its 
efforts in this field. 

3. Britain's desire for an ex
change of top secret atomic infor
mation with the U.S, 

The afternoon meeting, the 
second between the President and 
Churchill, C9ncentrated mainly on 
urgent western European detense 
issues. 

A terse Wbite House statement 
said only that "several military 
matters were presented and re
ceived consideration," and that 
talks will reSume today at 10 
a.m. (Iowa tltne). 

Before the late afterhoon session 
started, Secretary of State Ache
son COnferred with British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden for 50 
minutes at th~ state department to 
discuss ' German and western 
European problems, 

The state department provided 
no details on this unscheduled 
meeting. 

Nina Gets a Lesson 

WARREN'S DAUGHTU NIDa (eenter) reeelVH ~ 
hula ICIIOD from two Dative fir .. wltea lite arrivH tD Bawall with 
her pareD'" Ber rather II a Re,ublicaD eaJUI1cla~ tor prelldent. NIU 
reoeatl:r CleIUI1Ierecl .. aatMk 81 poUo. 

Chuck Darling, the Hawkeyes' 
6-feet 8-Inch center, made it tough 
tor Michigan under both baskets 
and paced the scorers with 17 
points. 

The win gave Iowa a perled 
two-game record in the young 
Western conference race and an 

Big Ten Standings 
11' L Pel. TP or 

t .... ..... ! , 1._ Ui l .. 
IlIln.l. . ... ... 1 , l .... 1011 .. 
P'.rd.e .. .... I , J.41Uf 7t M 
Indiana .. I 1 .- lile lit 
lClclalr&n ill. . . t \ .IM U~ n, 
Obi. 8\1,1. .. .. I I .IIM liS In 
N.rlbwuur. , I I .... 1'1-1 Jill 
Mlnne ...... 0 I .- U " Wlnenlln ....• % .ooe liS UI 
Mlcblr· .. ... ... I .... I~ 111 

overall mark ot nine straight vic
tories. It was Michigan's second 
league defeat and sixth loss in 
nine lames tbis year. 

The Iowans, with the scoring 
punch centered In Darling, for
ward Herb Thompson and guard 
Bob Clifton, stepped out to a 
15-10 first Quarter lead before 
Michigan began to hit and get 
back in the game. 

Mich.lgan, whose center Milt 
Mead was high Wolverine with 12 
points, pulled to within two points, 
28 2., at the Intermission. The 
Hawkeyes kept that marJln until 
midway in the third Quarter when 
Darling tipped In a rebound and 
Clifton a sct-up and a tree throw 
to enlarge the lead to 38-31. 

From there on tbe closest the 
Wolverines came was 47-43 in the 
final period. 

The Hawkeyes stalled out the 
last three minutes. 

Clifton finished with 16 points 
before foutinll out with two sec
onds lett and Thompson had 13. 
Michllan lost forward Jim Skala 
and Mead on fouls. 

The Hawkeyea hit on five of 
their first nine shots from the 
field to take a 12-4 lead over 
Michlpn. Clifton and Thompsob 
each hit twice and Darlinll tlpped 
in another. 

Mlclligan only hit three times 
from the !l90r In the tint quart
er. 

After the half It was Clitton and 
Thompson who rot Iowa ot! to 
another start with two quick bas
kets. After Mlchi,an's Bob Jewel 
"ropped in a two-pointer, Darl
Ing sank a free throw and Tbomp
son cllDle back with a successful 
jump shot to pv.t Iowa ahead, 
83-28. 

Iowa enlaried its lead to 10 
points late in the third quarter 
but a desperation fourth quarter 
start ne"ed Michigan six quick 
points and it looked like the gap 
might be closln,. With the Icore 
~7-43 Darling got two fast t1p.int 
and the Hawkeyes began to stall. 
Michigah picked up one point on a 
roul shot by Jewel and a basket 
lrom an Inte 'ception by Mead. A 
breakaway b Thompson and a 
free throw by Sldp Greene In the 
final seconds fashioned the ulti
mate score. 

The teams were about even on 
shot avera,es with Michigan con
necting on 16 out of 49 for 32 per 
cent while Iowa hit 20 from the 
noor out of 57 for 35 per cent. 

The boxacorc: 
IOWA G F PFnx TP 
Davis, f ...... ...... 1 3 I 2 15 
Thompson, 1 ...... 5 3 2 3 13 
Jarnagin, t .. ...... 0 0 0 1 0 
Darling, c ... ....... 7 3 3 2 17 
Clifton, II _ ........ 8 .. 5 1 18 
Greene, II .......... 1 1 2 2 3 
Stenger, g ......... 0 0 0 1 0 
Buckless, g ........ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. ... . 20. 14 .13 ' 12 154 
MICHIGAN G F PF nK TP 
Skala, f ., ......... ... 4 2 .. 0 10 
Pavichevlch, f .... l 2 I 1 4 
Jewel, f .............. 2 2 2 1 II 
Williams, c ........ 1 0 3 0 2 
Mead, c ... ., ....... 4 4 ' 15 1 12 
Lawrence, " ...... 1 1 4 1 I 
Eady, g .... ......... 2 2 lOIS 
Topp. g .............. 1 1 4 0 a 
BrunsUn" I .... ~ o. 0 0. 0 0. 

Tota.~ _ .... 1. If at ••• 
Score by Quarters: 

Iowa .......... : ....... 15 11 20 8-M 
Michl.pn _ ........ \0 14 18 a-.-d 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 1~i118 are scheduled 

In the Pu .. ldent's office. Old Capjtol 

Tuesday, Jan. I 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 
6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic

nic supper, Iowa UnIon. 
7:90 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Danelul. Women's Gym 
'1.45 p.m. - The University club, 

Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Friday, January 11 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, 
Art Auditorium. 

a turuy , January 12 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indl na 

here, Fieldhouse. 
9:30 p.m. 

Pllrty, Iowa Union. 
Post-Ballgame 

' unday. January 13 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Down th Mighty Colorado Riv
er," Macbrid Auditorium. 

Monday. January U 
8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meetina, 

Hou!;C Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North

w('stern U. here, Fieldhouse. • 
8:00 p.m. - Geology Department 

Lecture, Dr. E. M. Spieker, Geol
ogy Lecture Room. 

Tuesday, January J5 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Wqmen's Gym. 
wedne day. Jan. ·16 

6:00 p.m. - AITIerican Cheml
cal Society, pinner, Hotel Jetfer
son. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Chemical Society, Speaker: Dr. R. 
A. Alberty, Wisconsin U., Room 
300 Chemistry Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. University Band Con
cert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Jan. 17 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Sudhindra Bose 

Memorial Lecture, Dr. A. Chak
rovar!y, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, J an. 18 
8:00 p.m. - University 

Series: Claudio Arrau, 
Iowa Union. 

Concert 
pianist, 

(For Information rel'udlnl' dates beyond tbis sehedule, 
llee rellervallon. In the oUlce of the President. Old Capitol.) ----------_. ---

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE hould be dopo Ited with the city edl~or of 
'rbe Oath' rowan In the new room In East hall. Notices must be 
. ubmJttecl by 2 1I.m. the day precedlnr !lrst publication; they will 
NOT be aecepted by phone, .. nct lnUSl be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
lVRITrEN ancl IGSED by a responsible person. 

, -
The Maid-

Interpreting the News -

Bomb.Proof storage Vault Buill in Catskills 
By JEROME DREYER 

Central Press Correspondent 
NEW YOM - When Rip Van 

Winkle awoke Crom his legendary 
20-year nap in the rOlling Cat
skills, he was startled by the many 
changes. But nothing he encoun
tered would have shaken him as 
much as the change that has taken 
place in one of his favorite valleys 
a few miles from where he par
took of the hospitality of "the little 
men," 

Forbiddlnf Fortress 
Where once was all peaccful

looking. the serenity has been al
tcred considerably by the addition 
of a forbidding fortress cut into 
the side of a mountain. For here 
has been established the Iron 
Mountain Atomic Storage corpora
tion, the cust's first especially dc
signed bombproof storage vault 
for the safeguarding of bank 
records, insurance policies, mu
seum trcasures and the important 
papers of private corpora lions. 

I Vaults 
The individual vaults in this 

huge subterranean bank vary in 
size from the cubic content of a 
freigh t car to tha t of a small 
house. 

Situated ) 25 miles above Times 
!::quare, New York city, in the 
shafts of an abandoned iron ore 
company. the site had been 
worked as an underground mush
room farm until the owner, Hel·
man Knaust, Sr., became aware 
in a roundabout way oC the great 
need for a storehouse of this kind. 

A devout Lutheran, he helped 
his church in bringing' refugees 
from the Soviet-dominated Baltic 
countrics in 1948. guaranteeing a 
year's employment to 350 of them 
as mushroom farmers. 

Heard 
From them he heard how the 

destruction of business records and 
art treasures during war could 
bring misery to individuals as well 
as the country. This led to'· oon
sultations with engineers and sci
entists as to the feasibility of the 
iron mine-mUShroom farm into a 
huge atom bomb-proof cavern. 

When the survey was completed 
it was establlshed that the iron 
mountain was still rich in ore and 
provided a shield of the same re
sistance to radio-activity as 50 
feet of Icad. Construction was 
started in Jan., 1951, and in a few 
months 400 of the contemplated 

WORKMEN ARE SHOWN Installing a. massive door to the main en
trance of the cav·trn. 

Supporters Expect Ike's Return to U.S. 
1,000 chambers were finished. 

Cost 
The project, the eventual cost 

dians. 
U.S. Built 

or which will be $4 million, con- According to the American In
sists of several levels from 100 to stitutc Of Iron and Steel after the 
300 feet below the surface. Solid atomic bomb explosion at Hiro
rock, camouflaged against hostile shima it was discovered that Am-

will be guarded around the clock, 
will have electIic alarms and is 
completely air conditioned. Elec
tricity is supplied by public power 
lines, but should an emergency 
arise there is a complete !l'!'andby 
system. 

By J. f. ROBERTS, JR. knew something of his l'elatlon- the pre-convention campaign. 
Associated Press New AnalYht ship with Columbia univel'sity of On the Face 
Close followers - and leaders which he is president-on-Ieave, 

_ of the Eiscnhow('r for president and of his true poll tical attitude. 

boom showed little sign yesterday Pariy 
of interpreting too literally the Nor was there any further ques-
general's words about taking a lion about his parly a[filiation, 

just as there had been none in 
pcrsonal part in the pre-convcn- these -amc circles all the time. 
tion campa-WL Theft' was the question, how-

On the lace of it, this sounds as airmen, Toofs the place. erican-built vaults and their 
thotlgh he wishes to accept the Within the great cavern air- heavy steel doors were the only 
Republican nomination if his tight, watertight floors, waJls and ones to stand up against the blast. 
friends can obtain it for him, but ceilings have been built of con- which may be the reason why the 
that he w1ll not come home to crete laced with steel, and thi ck Atomic Storage corporation is re
run [or it. He says in his state- steel doors, one of them weighing I ceiving so many requests for space 
ment that actual nomination 38 tons, arc guarded by bolh time from foreign buSiness firms. 
would 1ranscend his present duty, locks and carefully chosen custo- The snug interior of the cavern 
nnd \'irtually sa s that running -

f~~~tecl~e~e~~~n In the minds of I Alien 61 Trainees 
hiS supporters. however, was at 

Tell It to the Birds -

Should th!! tclephone line go 
out of kilter a radio transmitter II 
r!!ady to take over: Dampness, a 
problem where the storage of pap.. 
ers is concerned, has been reck
oned by the installation o{ the 
latest type of drainage syste)ll. 

E;Vt:I'. 'of whllt tlsenhower con
about his willingness to accept SIders the requirements of the 
the nomination. There had been "present ag,;ignment" in Europe 
none for the last four or fiv~ I which he says he will not scek to 
~onths in the minds of those wh_o escape in orcit'r to participate in what point he would consider his F" d A La, 

pre~ent a.signment to have ended In rmy I e 
naturally. Pigeons Still Earn Their Keep PJI. D. FRENCU READING EX

tminaUon will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952. from 3 to II p.m. In 
r oom 221 A, SchaefCer h:JIl. Only 
tbOlie w111 be accepted ror the test 
who have Signed the sheet post d 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jlln. 15, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end 01 the second semester. 

the SUI ch81'ter or United World 
Federalists will hold its mcl\'Jthly 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
seminar room of the Unlversily 
library. ' TV·Star Ray alone.Started Expectations 

They have expected ah the time 
A Rosy Prospect Have 'Old Soldiars' Home I 1 MdL· alnd 

n 1I'no a, * * * , . ment of thei * * * i that, once the tables of organiza- FORT DIX, N. J. (IP) - A new 
PH. D. GERMAN READING 

examination will be given on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
in room 104 Schaeffer hall. Please 
registel in room 101 SchaeHer 
hall by noon, Monday, Jan. 21. 

Show iness at Age of 4 
tion for European defenses have I bunch of privates in the U. S. army 
been drawn, Eisenhower would find the life of a GI trainee a 
con~ider himself free to come rosy prospect. 
home. The North Atlantic Treaty They like the food they like 
orgal1ir.ntion has been fcverishly their officers they 'Like their 
fit work on this in recent weeks. duties - in' fact, they like the 
In some capitaL there is great op- army. Collecti).'ely, they've won 
timlm _ in others not so much high praise Crom their officers. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ists executive council meeting 
(SUr chapter) will be at '1:30 p.m. 
Tue day, Jan. 8, in th Seminar 
room at the library. This Is an Im
portant mecting. All Executive 
council memb('rs and committee 
members should be present. 

TilE YMCA CDE CLUB WILl, 
meet at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the YMCA oUice In the Iowa 
Union. Beginners Bnd advanced 
playel's are Invited to attend. 

THE CATHOLIC FACULTY -
graduate group will meet at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Catholic Stu
dent center. The program will in
clude a discussion of "Miracles!' 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and the Humanities Society will 
present Prof. Rhodes Dunlap, of 
the English department, speaking 
on "James I of England and the 
Theory of Witchcraft," at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the senate t!hamber 
of Old Capitol. 

'nIE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF 

TOWN MEN'S MEETING WED
nesday, Jan. 9, at 7 p.m. in Mac
Bride auditorium. Joe Paulson wlll 
tell "How to Watch a Wrestling 
Match." Members of freshmen 
wrestling team will assist him. 
Fred Beebee will make announce
ments about intramurals. Bob Bal
lantyne wll\ lead group singing. 
A sound movie, "Operations Cross
roads," will be shown. 

THE FIR T CONCERT OF THE 
University Concert band this year 
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge. 
Free tickets may be obtained be
ginning today at the Iowa Union 
desk, Whetstones, or the band of
fice, room 15, music building. 
Tickets may be held by calling 
Ex. 2322. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ICE 
skating party will be held Sunday, 
Jan. 13. Meet at 7 p.m. at the club
house. Make reservations with 
o~ting leader Stan Kaiser before 
Saturday night by phoning 8-2493. 

By CELIA WEB TER 
Central Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK ~ For a guy who 
looks like a te n-ager, it's aston
ishing to hear him tell of 22 years 
in show business, not to mention 
that he has a wile and 3-year-old 
daughter. 

The young man with the deceiv
ingly bQflSh appearance is Ray 
Malone, whose daf)cing fee t 
brought him to the attintion of 
millions of television vlewe1'S on 
the late Broadway Open House 
show. 

His sty Ie of tap dancing lends 
itself to the unusual. Ideas and 
situations go to Malone's feet, 
eventually arriving before the 
footlights and cameras in the guise 
of an intricate dance routine. 

Ray has almost always known 
the call of the entertainment 
world. As a child of four, he and 
his brother, Howard, who was then 
eight, started in show business as 
dancers. 

The two youngsters and Joe 
Caleb, their partner, also of a ten
der age, toured the circuits booked 
as "The Three Southern Gentle
men." When Ray was eight, he 

t M Bowes circuit. I 
and Howard joined the Major 

Op e Eventually, Ray graduated to 
such Broadway hits as "Bes~ Foot 
Forward," "Raze the Roof" and 

"------By BENNETT CERf.F-----...J "Banjo Eyes" with Eddie Cantor. 

A TOURIST stopped at a gift shoppe in the mountains of 
Arkansas in search of souvenir postcards to mail back to 

New York. He selected some shots of gangling hillbillies in 
front of a dilapidated old 
cabin, and asked the spright
ly, well-turned-out girl who 
was waiting on 'hlnl. "How 
far into the ' hills would I 
have to go to find gawks like 
this?" The girl laughed and 
admitted, "Mister, a bunch of 
us young folks dressed up 
one Sunday and took these 
pictures not ten blocks from 
the state capital .... in Little 
Rock just to fool suckers like 
you." 

• • • 
Newt Todd lelia of • man 

who was looking ac~ hla neighbor'. lawn on Chrlatmaa Evc 'I1J 
obHrved, "The Smith. are bringing In • Yule log." "Yule log, my 
eye," correded his wife. "That'lI Smith!" Newt also w"tea Utat tho 
trouble with most wallnowera is their stems. 

The movies have also helped to 
round out his career. 

Since the final curtain fell on 
the raucous "Open House," Ray 
has been a very busy young man 
making many personal appearanc
es, television guest spots, and en
terta ining in night clubs through
out the country. 

Malone_tells of the original pur
pose "Broadway Open House" 
realized In its short liIe. It was 
intended to give talented, little 
known sho\,!people a chance. As a 
result, it skyrocketed an unknown 
girl by the name of Virginia Egnor, 
now the fabulous Dagmar, to fame 
and brought to ligh t such talent
ed people as Buddy Greco, Eileerl 
Barton, D~ve Stre t.md others. 
. Ray, in speaking of Dagmar, 
observes, "I love to work wilh 
Dagmar. She keeps in touch with 
me." Dagmar used to r,efer to Ray 
as her little Ii sh puppy. 

The feeling of professio::al 
~Ie, as ",,' ell as tho~ in front·of 

; 

the foothghts, runs high for the 
26-year-old Malone. Everyone re
gards him as a "swell little guy:' 
His favoritc summer pastime is 
baseball, which, he says, "uses a 
lot of muscles J don't usc in danc
jng." 

- that most of the important 
que lions will be settled at Lisbon 
early next month. 

Timing Not too long ago, Ray appeared 
at New York's famed Copacllbana 
for a run of 22 weeks. Later The timing of the real, concrete, 
while appearing at Bill Miller'~ I Ei~enhower boom. with t~e an
Riviera. he me\, Jeanne Parsons, nouncement of hl~ entry 10 the 
whom he later married. Ray and New Hampshire prJ'"CIary. the New 
Jeanl1e live in New York witlf I York Times and Chicago Sun
their daughter, Leslie. Times endorsements, and his own 

Malone is enthusiastic about statement in Paris. seems to be 
color television. NBC has placed connected with the end of a year's 
him on its stair as a chol·eographer work in NATO. His assignment 
and, in recent color telecasts, hc was to get European defense 
was given much responsibility in started. He was never expected to 
the dance sequences. Color TV i' stay beyond "the end of the be
biding its time at present, owing ginning." He and he alone will 
to the materials situation, but y have to detcrmine when thal 
regards it as much more compJi- point has been reached sufficiently 
eated than black and white. I to release him from his pledges to 

Illinois to Undergo 
Mock Air Attack 

CHICAdo (JP) - More than 400 
privately owned planes will stage 
an imaqinary attack on Illinois 
Saturday in the biggest test yet 
ot the state's air raid warning 
ystem. 

All of the state's 225 fully or
ganized observation posts as well 
as two tllter centers in Chicago 
and Springfield will be manned 
from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. while the 
exercise is under way. 

Under the civil defense pro
gram, these posts have been e$
tablished to detect and trace the 
course of any low-flying enemy 
planes. 

The Civil Air Patrol will supply 
200 of lhe planes. The others will 
be furnished by the Flying Farm
PI'S and other private, civilian air 
groups. 

The flying courses have been 
fixed so that every observation 
post will SCI' action. 

After the courses of the planes 
are ploUed, the inlormation will 
be flashed immediately to the U.S. 
alr force defense control centers 
for this I'egion. 

Observation posts in southern 
WiSCOIl.!:in and eastern Iowa also 
will participate. 

.I 

it. 
Statements from his backers 

Sunday, however, showed no signs 
of worry that he would not get 
home in time for the two or three 
big speeches they have planned 
for him before the convention. 

6 Iowans Noted 
On Casualty List 

WASHINGTON (JP)-One Iowan 
was reported killed in action, one 
missing in action and four wound
ed in Monday's Korean casualty 
list released by the department 
of defense. 

Listed as killed was army Pfc. 
Delos G. Kolbe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David H. Kolbe, Hubbard, 
previously reported missing in ac
tion. 

The wounded are army PIc. 
Francis A. Charlier, brother of 
Mrs. Marie Austin, Grinnell, pre
viously wounded and returned to 
duty; army CpL Gerald T. Neary, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Neary, Emmctsbw·g; marine Pte. 
Richard G. Bartels, son of Mrs. 
Wilmu A. Bartels, Maynard and 
marine Cpl. Russell Parker Wilson, 
husband of Mrs. Russel P. Wilsol1, 
Anita. 

Reported miSSing ill action i.s 
army Pvt. Samuel Lamphieal', son 
of Mrs. M>'.l'Ue Johnson, Winterset .. 

I 

These privates, numbering 31 in 
all, represent the first group of 
aliens accepted for service in the 
U. S. army. They now are nearing 
the end of a l6-week basic train-
ing program. 

Inducted in Germany, these ar
my-loving privates arrived in 
America about three months ago. 
Since then they seem to have 
taken to the army like their Amer
ican buddies take to furloughs . 

Private Michael Daradan, who 
was born in a town near Moscow 
27 years ago, summed up his feel
ings with a typical American ex
pression. 

"This is great stuff," he said, as 
a land mine exploded nearby dur
ing a training demonstration. 

Daradan and his 30 fellow aliens 
have a live-year hitch in the army 
ahead of them. At the end of that 
time, those honorably discharged 
will be eligible for U. S. citizen
ship. Meanwhile, they get the 
same pay, benefits and allowances 
as citizen soldiers. 

They came heee by virtue 01 a 
1951 congressional act which 
authorized the admission of 2,500 
alieDll to the army. There are sup
posed to be an t<iditional batch 
of aliens starting training every 
month. 

Sixteen other aliens inducted 
with Daradan's group were sent to 
Fort Devens, Mass., for ins truction 
in English . The 31 here ' are con
sidered satisfactory for English
speaking purposes. 

Capt. Drexel M. Ace, command
er of one of the two alien-stud
ded companies, said llatly: 

"I wish I had a whole company 
of those aliens. They far surpass 
our men. 

"They know they have to make 
good. They never make the same 
mistake twice. Their goal is too 
big to miss." 

Most of the alien trainees ap
parenlly havc big plans tor the tu, 
lure - whether it be in the army 
or civilian life. Some expressed a 
desire to marry an Amcrican girl 
and settle down. Some wantcd to 
make the army their career. Some 
sa id they primarJly wanted to 
"fight communsim." 

.. 

By DICK LA CO TE 
Celltral Press OorresPollllent , 

FORT MONMOUTH, N. J. -
Here at the almy's only pigeon 
breeding and trailtlng center, there 
lives a glamorous group of pen
sioned pigeons. They live in scmi
retirement. What's marc, like all 
old soldiers, they like their lux
urious and exclusive home. 

Also, like old soldiers, maybe 
they like to swap war yarns. Take 
GI Joe for inslance. It you under
stoOd pigeon English, you might 
hear Joe telling the birds how 
once during Wot'ld War II, he 
saved the Jives of" 1,000 American 
soldiers. 

Here's the story: 
As in all armies, even the gen

erals .sometimes don't know j List 
how good their men are. In thIS 
instance, a famous general's men 
advanced faster than scheduled. 
One thbl.tsand of them slashed 
through the enemy's defenses to 
occupy a town in no time flat. 

Meanwhile, Allied bombers had 
the town zeroed in for annihila
tion that night. No messages 
could get through. Radio and 
radar this time were as useless as 
voice sound. 

The general racked his braJn. 
Being an oldtimer who had been 
Rround long before radio and ra
dar, he knew about pigeons. So he 
called for pne - a patriotiC 
pigeon who, like Garpia, would get 
th~ meF~age tbrough at all costs. 

HGI Joe" was chosen to carry 
till' message across the channel to 
England. Strapped to his back was 
a small cartridge containing a 
message to the bomber skipper to 
cancel the scheduled raid on the 
German town. 

To make a long story short, Joe 
arrived in England just as the 
bombers were taking off. Result: 
at least 1,000 American and Allied 
lives were saved. 

Another World War II hero 
living at the Center is Snooky. 
This bird holdS the distinction of 
be.iT)g the first messenger
wingcd or otherwi.se - to carry a 
tactleal message on enemy gun 
emplacements after the invasion of 
France. 

Snooky flew 90 miles in less 
than l it.: hours to deliver his meS
sage, thus carving his niche in thc 
pigeon hl111 of fame by that deed 
of dcrring-dQ. 

Pigeons passe? Nol so you'd 
notice it! Though one of the oldest 

mEans of communications, carrier \ 
pigeons are a vital and necessary I! 
modern means of military com-)! 
munications. 

Because of his inherent homin 
instincts, the pigeon sll~ceed.!i,g 
when aU other means fail. 

At the Fort Monmouth trainin~lq 
center, birds of the finest straiflltl 
arc trained with care and patienl* 
by the Army'! Sign 1 Corps pigeOWlb 
experts. There the pigeon'S natur~l' 
homing instincts are perfectecl. 

These Signal Corps birds, carry
ing messages in capsules harnessed 
to their backs, knife through the 
atmosphere at speeds as high as a 
mile a minute. Neither storms nor 
winds daunt them. Often they 
cover as many as 700 miles a day, 
a distance they can bridge in ap
proximately 15 hours. 

Otto Meyer, the Ccnter's chief, 
ls acclaimed by pigeon I'Inciers as 
one of the country's foremost car
rier pigcon authorities. 

The record military flight made 
by onc of Meyer's birds took place 
in 1939 when a pigcon flew with a 
message from Maine to ~ort Sam 
Houston, Texas. 

Distance? Exactly · 2,300 mile~. 
~ 
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MornIng CI,apcl 
News 
Lite Problems (Classroom) 
Ntws 
Baker', Dozen 
The Bookshelf 
F.!htons of the Hour I 

Llslen and Learn - Lel's Write 
Tex Beneke Orchestra 
News 
Music Album 
Adventures in Research 
law. State Medlc.l SatlelY ~ 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Club 910 
Musical Chota 
News 
Listen and Learn - Artists and 
Aulhor, . 
Iowa League at Womell Voten 
Mental H •• llh 
Child Study Club 
N('ws 
The Green Room 
Iowa UniOn RadiO Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Child1'en's Hour 
New! 
Sports 
K<;UI SIGN ON 
Ohmer HOUI' 
Nl'wl 
Wes}eynn vespers 
MU$le You IVant 
SBC World 'l.'hcntr" 
Cnmpu9 ShOD 
Nf>WC llollltdup 
SIGN On' 
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Interfraternity Queen Candidates .New Products Slim Waists Grace 1952 ,Fashion SilhoueHe 
pm MU MEETING 

Pbi Mu will meet for dinner 
Wednesday at the home of EsUler 
Reinberg, 20 S. Lucas st. Mrs. F. 
B. Francis will be assistan t bost-

Mary Ladd 
A3, Iow~ City 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Engaged 
, 

Charlotte Clark 

Home I M,r- and Mrs. Merrill H. Clark, 
]ndl/lnola, announce tbe engage-

\' . 
ment of t\1eir daughter, Charlotte 
jane, to David E. Pullman, son or 
the .Rev. E. LeRoy Pullman of 
K~logg. 
" ,Miss Clark, a senior at Simp
son college, is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi social fraternity and 
preaident of Mu Phi Epsilon, na
tiq~al professional music sorority. 

,lofr. Pullman is a graduat.e stu
detl.t 111 the school of journalism at 
Sul. He is a member of Sigm:l 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity. 

Student' Breakfast , 

at the 

Princess Cafe 

2 Eggs 
2 Wheat Cake 
Butter-Syrup 
CoHee 

3ge 
6 A.M. till 11 A.M. 

UDder New M~aQement 

The Princess Cafe 
114 S. Dubuque 

Shoe Comfort 
Stores in Poll. 

Th::! theory, held dear especially 
by the male sex, that most wo
men wiII endure willingly any 
discomfort as long as vanity is 
served, recei ved a setback in a re
cent survey conducted by the Uni
versity of California laboratory of 
performance physiology. 

]n the course of this study, some 
600 coeds were questioned as to 
what influenced them most when 
buying shoes. To everyone's sur
prise, some 98 per cent considered 
comfort the most important single 
lac tor. To top It off, a smaller 
percentage of male students placed 
primary stress on cOmfort! 

Price was a very minor con
sideration in pw'chasing new 
shoes, with only one-third of the 
female students tating it first. 
Results of the survey revealed 
that the average American girl 
realizes that foct fitness is a re
quisite for general body health 
and comlort. 

Consulted in this connection, a 
leading foot specialist expressed 
little surprise at the outcome of 
the poll. He corroborated the close 
connection between foot care and 
body health, and cited medical his
tories of women patients who had 
been freed of a variety ot foot 
complaints after being fitted with 
comfortable laced oxfords that 
had low heels and resilient leather 
soles .. nd uppers. 

Fashion Fellowships 
Available to Seniors 

'robe-Coburn school for fash
ion careers announced that three 
Fashion Fellowships, each cover
ing full tuItion !or the one-year 
course, will be awarded tbis year 
in a nationwide contest among 
college senlors. 

The fellowships, valued at $950 
each, are offered to senior women 
graduating before Aug. 31, 1952 
and cover the year 1952-1953. 
This is the 14th competition con
ducted by this New York school 
which t.rains young women for ex
ecutive positions in buying, rash
iob coordination, ad vertising, and 
personnel. 
Registration blanks for the Fash

ion Fellowsbip competition may be 
obtained from tbe office of stu
dent ntfairs or from the Fashion 
Fellowship secretary, Tobe-Co· 
burn School for Fashion Careers, 
851 Madison avenue. New Yorl<, 
21, New York. Registration must 
be mailed before J an. 31, 1952. 

(joltl~ IIol/rs ()II the '*, 
Golden State " 
to SOUTHERN ARIZONA - CALIFORNIA 
Conditioned for comfort; designed (or teo 
laxation; styled for pleasant travel. You'll 
like tbe early morning arrival in Loa 
Angeles ohbi, exIra fille, extra fare 
train. Privale room accommoda
tions. a1ao Day-Nite Cbair Cars. 

F. r;, ... AOIIA ... TI .... I Ar.nl 
Jl~ck IIIln. Line. 
tlwa CI17. tow a 

, I ROCK I.LARD Lilli. 

Jan Killinger 
".t , Il ('ndcl'son 

Al/J/w Chi OIlICt!.(I 

PlOT RED AilE THE FIR T of 
19 candidates for tlte tiUe of In. 
terfraternity queen. To be e
lected by members of the Inter
rraternity council. the qUl!":!n and 
three attendants will be pre ent
ed Friday evening at the annual 
Interfraternity formal. Duke EI
IIn~on's orcltcstra wl\l play for 
the dance, which will be h'eld at 
the Iowa Union from 9 Jl.m. to 
1 a.m. The other candidates will 
be pictured in The Daily Iowan 
this week. 

Professor Named 
Committee Head 

Include Air Dryer And 
JKnit Witl 

NEW YORK (A') - Westing
hOUSil Electric company of Spring
field, Mass., has a machine to 
wring tile water right out o( the 
air. It is an electric dehumidifier. 
Put the two-foot high cabinet in 
the basement or other room, plug 
it in, and it will squeeze three 
gallons of water a day out o( the 

I 
atmosphere. The machine traps 
water like a glass of cold water 

I that sweats mOisture on a hot day. I 
I Air is drawn Into the machine by a 

fan and passed over a copper tube 
evaporator which condenses thc 
water out of the air and trips it 
into a 12-quart, bucket. A Clock 
turns tbe machine on and oU 
when lleeded. 

* * * U. S. Rubber company o( Ncw 
York has a simple device (or get . 
(jng rid of snow on your shoes -
a rubber door mat. The cOm!'lUny 
says the door mat has a "unique 
three-dimensiOnal !lattern- which 
has, in the words o( the cornpany, 
"excellent foot cleaning propel'. 
ties." The milt is available in 
stand"rd sizes ot 24 and 30 inches 
or you can buy it by the yard in 
30-lncl} widths in black, maroon, 
red or green. 

* * * For girls who Ienit, here's a new 
product called a "knit wit." It 
helps yOU figure out just how 
many stitches to cast for any par
ticular gauge of yarn for any giv. 
en number ot inches. The sliding 
calcUlator computes the number 

D. C. Spriestersbach, SUI l1-~- of inches from one to 100 for yarn 
soclate professor ot speech pathol- from four to nine gauge. The de
ogy, was named chairman of the vice i~ made by Progressive En· 
committee on clinical standards in terprlses oi Los Angeles. 
speech at the annual meeting (If * * * 
the American Speech and Hearing' Reti'igerators made by Admiral 
association in Chicago last week. corpomtion in Galesburg, ]11., have 

As chairman of the committee, a swift system for getting rid of 
Spriestersbach will overs e the irost on cooling coils. You press a 
administration of clinical stan- button ond heating clements un
dards in the ccrtiflc&tion ot speech der the coils melt the frost In 
pathologist" by the Speech and seven to ten minutes. The COm-
Hearin'l association. pany ('a11s it "nash defrosting," 

Eleanor Starts 4th Term 

l'ancUt RO!K'l1berg Holliday 

FOR THE FOURTH CON ECUTIVE YEAR, l\'I. Elean'or Roosevelt 
heads t'be list of the world's 12 smartest women comJ)iled annually 
by editors of the Dook of Knowledge. Ix lIew nam'es on the Ust arc 
Princess Elizabeth ; Anna Rosenberg, assistant defe/llle secretary; 
Judy Holliday, actrcss ; Lise ~leUner, physicist ; M:rs. O,den Roeid, 
publisher and Katherine Lenroot, educator. On t.be Ust for the third 

year in a row are Sen. Jargarct Chase Smith, (Jt·~laine); India's 
Vijaya. Lakshmi Palldit; Dr. Florence Rena Sabin, and foreign oorre

sponftent Anne O'Hare McCormick. Mar~erite UigS-ins, whose war 
reportins- first placed her on the 1950 list, repeated in tbe 1951 pOU or 

newspaper writers, parents and educators of the Children'S institute 
panel and Book of Knowledge editors and contribUtors. 

BEAUTIFULLY, OLEANED AND PRESSED 

48Cc~Pd~ 
DOUBLE SAVING STAMPS 

Every Thursday 
On Garments Brought In 

• 

THIS SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH JANUARY 12 

DAVIS · :' 
-eCCd.(tC'lJ-

SEAVIC£ • QUA LITv· ECON(lIo4Y 

TIlE SLIM ILUOUETTE sels 
tire prevailing' motif for spring 
style In 1952. Tbe corseted mid
riff Is exemplified In tbis prin
ce s coat shown by desil'ner 
Pauline Trl"ere. Tbe fitted coat 
Is of upbolstery fabric in beige 
and green tripes. 

- 'J\D-V I!'RT I S-EMEN--;r---

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism 
HOW TO AVOID 
CRIPPLING DEFORl\fiTIES 

An amazing newly enlarged 44-
page book entitled "Rheumatism" 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write for it. 

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines ,elve only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surllical, non-medical treat
ment which has proven successful 
for the past 33 years. 

NEW YORK (A') - The leap to suit every taste and figure. 

year silhouette for spring accents Some prices. particularly of e_s:s=. ============-
curving, iemlnine lines, a slim woolen garments, are slightly low
waist and some nostalgic ladylike er than last fall, because of \he Chicago College of 

such as Gibson Girl break in the international wool 
and lacy lingerie Irim- market. Others remain about the OPTOMETRY 

same. One bright note Is that 
are the style trends that tabrics are handsomer • tban in 

(Na UonaU,. Aer.re.Uei) 

An outstandlng college serv
ing a splendid profession. 

wlll be exhibited to some 150 many years, and though costs may 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 

visiting fashion editors from the 
United States and a1;)road during a 
week of New York dress institute 
previews that started Monday. 

Alter that the group ot ladies 
w\ll board trains and planes tor 
their home towns, armed with de
tailed information on what U.S. 
women will wear next spring. 

This year they will find a few 
dramatic silhouette changes to re
port to the folks back home, but 
they will have heartening news of 
restrained and ladylike fashions, 
beautiful fabrics and enough va
riety of styling to suit all tastcs 
and figure types. 

Those voluminous skirts and 
multiple petticoats that have 
swishcd through the winter Eca
son, recalling the days of civil war 
crinolines, have been modlfied, to 
the great relict of all concerncd. 
Full skirts still will be worn for 
leisure and after-five occasions, 
but the. pring suit is slim and 
strenmlined, and street wear gen
era lly returns to the narrow line. 

No violent extremes are evident 
in the spring lineup - another 
cause for rejoicing among custo
mers and retailers. Women will 
Cind the new styles easy to wear, 
with enough choice in silhouette 

use the New 

.MICROTaMIC 
-the Absolutely Uniform 

DRAWING PENCIL 
.Absoluto uniformity mlln. d ..... ln'a .. ilhout 
" .. uk spot."- cilln. "aib'. del an. Fomous 
lor smooth. lon,· .. urln, I •• ds. Enil, distin· 
,ulahld by buW .. ,. de,r .. stampln, on 3 
sides 01 pene.l, ~ ~ (lmpus sto .. t 

seem steep as compared with a 
few years ago, quality is un
questioned. ' 

Edward S. Rose Sa:r_ 

Amon~ the many medical IteJDI 
_ earry are supplles for dia
betic use - mOlt everythlnl'
Of course, we live special at
tention to tbe fllline of your 
PRESCRIPTION-We are also 
Vitamin Headquarten. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubuQae M. 

REGISTRATION FEB. 25 
Students ate granted profes
sional recognition by tbe 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
Uvities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CmCAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

- ATTENTION-

MEN· and WOMEN 
YOU CAN SAVE 

20.,Q TO 60,0 
ON THIS SEASON/S 

FINE SHOES 
AT 

Stewarts 
(Hotel Jefferson Bldg.) 

BIG SHOE SALE You incur no obligation in 
sending for this instructive book. 
It may be the means or saving 
YOU years of untold misery. Write 
today to The Bnll Clinic, Dept. 
1428, Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 

-~~~------------------------------------------~------------

• 

,. ! 

1he cam~s Imott I raie first 
Is l.~(M.F,T.-

, let ~~ bj)erts t>ick 
")he fit\~t bt~ttd fot me \ 

Margaret Wayt 
West Virginia Univ. 

, 

WCKIES TASTE BETTER! , 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, tOO 7'"superior work
manslti~. You get fine, light, mild, g~-tasting 
tobacco to the better-made qgarette. That's why 
Luckies taste'better. So, Be Happy- Go Luckyt 
Get a carton todayl 

When sendinl) s~s \I> ~n, 
And IjOU don'+. know thtlt ~c.e, 
~ beUer.bs+.inq L.aeklJ Stnke

Anet oh, how -thelj'\I rejoice! 
Jane E. Brown 
I.e Moyne Colle~ 

. .. 
l\: dOesn't. -t.ke an engineer 

1'0 fMjllfe eM just w~ 
The t~,~ .fine toNeco ~ 

A WcIcIJ your bKt bulJ ! 
Seward D. Shukers 
Kansas University 

L.S./M.F.T.-I.ucky Strike· Mea;;;"" 
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'I ndiana Tumbles'T 0 OhiO State, 

A New Chapter-
The "Noble Experiment," another chapter 10 the trlals \1I1d tribu

lations of Iowa football, has ended and a new uthor i being brought 
in to liven up this long unhappy story. 

Leonard Raffensperger, a promiSing but unknown home grawn 
product was given the Hawkeye typewriter two 'ears ago but as things 
turned out hl£ SCript pro\'ed unsatisfactory tll too many readers. 'ow 
Forest Eva.he\'skl, a g ntlem n of rl. ing promine1lce in bet r literary 
circle!l, is being imparted from the west to try his hand. The names 
arc dltrerent, but the problems, unfortunately remain t:le same. 

Al'tuallv, thcse of us who have been Collowing the most rec~nt 

episOde In 'the story hid pretty much gu . ed that a change was com
ing. The bi lip-off, of coure, came when Paul Brechler and t\\'o 
other Iowa off'clals, met with EVDshevskl In Denver Dec. 28. Since all 
parties aw!it to Iravel about 1,000 miles lor the conferenc , it was 
obvlow that they did more than tallt about the weather while there. 

The dispatch with which the whole thing was handled, however, 
did come u. u bit of a surprise, e5pecially compared to the proceed
Ing two years al/o when Dr. Eddi Anderson resigned. 

Th n, you'll recal~ RaUen perger was hired but only after a 
cro. country trek by athletic dep:lrlment officials failed to land c -
tain other candidates. It wa' lat r to be learned that Iowa was gen
uinely aft r s veral "big names," and that when these turned down 

Freeze Fails 
For Hoosiers.: 
Spartans Roll 

COLUMBUS, O. (IP) - Ohio 
State's lowly Buckeyes upset un
defeated Ind ana, ranked fOllrth 
in the Associated Press poll» 73-
72 Monday night. Indiana had 
won eight straight games. T~e 

Buckeye detory wns its third in 
nine starts. 

An o\'erhook shot by resen'e 
guard Dick Dawe just before the 
tinal gun gave Oh:o Slale the vic
lory. 

Indiana had tried to freeze the 
ball with four minutes to ga and 
a !cad of 72-67. 

Ohio state had lost three of its 
stnrs on personal rJuls - cenler 
Paul Ebert and forwards Tom 
Williams and Ralph Armstrong. 

Twa fie Id goals by rcserv'! 
guard Dean Cook made the score 
72-71. With three ~econds to go 
Ohio State reserve forward Tom
my Hague got a free throw, but 
mis. d. Dawe recovered the ball 
n the scramble and put in the 

offers, the "Noble Experiment" was luunched. winning points . . 
Since n Jesser known figure would have to be obtained. it was de- I Indiana led the game all the 

c1ded that Raff, an Iowa gradUate with a fine rec, rd in the sbte's ' way, but never by more than 
high school ranks would be nn ex lIent prospect, for, he, more th~n seven points. Indiana center DOll 
any other candidate at similar experience had the credentlals to get SL~lundt W<lS high scorer with 18 

saUd backlnlf from the alumni nnd the state. pOllfltsd: I d 3 41 t h 1ft' . n lana c 4 - a 1I Ime. 
Th logic wa that any shortcommgs he had as lar liS college Ebert, who pl<lyeq only 15 min-

coaching experience was concerned could be mad up for by surround- utes, led Ohio State scorers wllh 
ing him with capable a sistants. However, thnt, in time was to become 15 points. 
a sor point between Raf! and the board In control of athletics. Ohip St<lte lost its Big Ten 

Bernie Masterson, well-known ~-rormatlon export wns hired as opener llist Saturday to North-
backfield coach but resIgned after one year. western, 75-70. while Indiana was 

Not Enough Assistants 
But despite the requests at Brechler and members o-r the board 

that he hire another backCleld coach and other assistants, too, Raft 
went alonll with his present staff, numerIcally one of the smallest of 
uny major football school. 

There were other tactors, too, such as the problem at discipline 

dEfeating Michigan 58-46. 

* * * Hot Michigan State 
Downs Cats, 82-49 

and morale, all at course, in addition to the team's won-loss record. EAST LANSING, MICH. (iP) -
In the end, it was the threat of lost a lumni suppor1 as much as noy- Michigan State blasted its way in

to the win column of the Western 
thing else that prompted the move. Conference basketball race Mon-

In spite of nil this, however, never overlook the fuct that in his 'day night by throwing a barrage 
two years as head man he never ce<lsed to conduct himself as a Ilentle- of baskets to overpower North
man on Dnd oft the 'field. western, 82-49, before n crowd of 

For some time now, it's been thIs observer's opinion (and strictly 8,184. 
opinion) that Raff IClcked the temperament and technical equipment The Spartans, shaded 61-60 by 

Iowa in their Big Ten opener, g<ll-
to compete successfully in the Big Ten. loped away to a fal early lead. By 

But, if that's a crime, it's one that many or us are equally guilty halftime the only question in the 
of in our undertakings, and to Raff's credit It can't be denied that he game was the width of MSC's 
gnve Iowa his all. Perhaps under different circumstances and with a winning margin. 
liHl mof' hl'lp from Lady Luck it might have worked out. . . Northwestern, a 75-70 victor 

At any rate, it's to be hoped that Raft sees fit to nccept the 0[- over Ohio Statt' in its conference 
fered position in the athletic deportment In which he certainly could opener, didn't penetrate the tight 

Michigan State dcfense. Center 
help the Hawkeye's athletic cause. Frank,. Petrancek, lending North-

As Cor EVIlShcvski, he comes here heralded as one of th bright western scorer this sellson, was 
oung names in the coaching profession and with a background beCit- held to nine points. 

ting the rugged task he'll encounter at Iowa. Michigan State poured in 20 
In his last job <It Washington State, a traditional tail-ender In th baskets in the lirst halC to only 

Pacific Coast conference, Evashevski lllced many oC the same prclb- eight for Northwe~tern. The Spar-
tans led, 25-13. at the quarter, had 

lems that Hawkeye conches long have been bothered with--compara- a 46-26 advantage at the balf, and 
lively small enrollment, lack of adequate alumni financial support, were ahead, 63-37, gOing Into the 
absence of winning tradition and heated competition for talent from final quarter. The 82 points total 
'bigger and richer schools. That he WIIS able to solve those problems set 1\ new Michigan State field 
and give thc Cougars a team that won seven at 10 games Jast season , house record. 

MSC center Bob Carey, who 
speaks hopefully for the future at Iowa. worked only about half of the 

There's no rca on we can think of why the choice of Evashcvski game, was high for his team with 
should nor be a popula)' one and pleasing to thc v<lrious alumni iroups. 14 points. Six Of his seven baskets 
That ha5n't always been the case around here. you know, and without were made in the first hair. 
veryone .. owing in the sume direction, the Big Ten can bn a mighty 

tough stream. 

Rail (onsideri,ng Other Jobs 
(('(nil ;'II/cd from page 1) 

letlc department Monday had 
Fitr h d finitely steking a new 
job while Bolana, who )"las beell 
on the Hawkeye stMt since 1937, 
was seen a the be t pOssibility 
to remain here. 

Salary tiIJ Unlrnowll 

contender n xl Call, and a re
ported increase in salary. 

His salary at Washington State 
was said to be close to 13,000, 
and the proposed rllisc might ha ve 
brought that C,gure tJ . 15,000, ac
cording to some stories from 
WasbiDgt:ln. 

Impressed with Iowa 
However, the story goes that 

Evashevskl was dissatisfied with 
certain aspects of the Washington 
State athletlc setup and was 
anxious to coach in the Big Ten. 
Moreover, he was impressed with 
Iowa facilities after bis stay here 
In pre-fligbt school during the 

l\fc<lnwhUe, there was continued 
speculatlon on the snlary that 
Evashevski will receive with his 
five YC<lr contract. It's generally 
felt that the former Michlgun 
blocking back star will get pOs
sibly as much as $15,000 Cor the 
task of bringlJ1g Iowa up in the 
Big Ten grid picture. war. 

The exact amount will eventual - He was quarterback and path 
ly tome out in the year-end Iist- clearer at blocking back for the 

famed Tommy Harmon at Mich
ing of salaries earned by stale Igan from 1938-40 and has had 

Iowa Up to 10th 
In AP Cage Poll; 
Kansas Holds Lead 

NEW YORK lIP) - Far the 
~ccond straigh t week, unbea tell 
Kans;ts tops the Ilation's college 
basketball teams in the Associated 
Prc£s poll of sports writers and 
sp:)rtscasters. 

The poll was taken beforo Mon
day night's games. 

Settllng down to its regular 
schedule after winning the Bi~ 
Seven tournament over the holi
d.IYs, Kansas thumped Oklahoma 
ror its lItli consecutive victory. 

Kansas drew 38 £i rsts on the 102 
ballots that produced a shuffling 
but no upheaval in the Cirst ten 
places. 

minois, racing post Minnesota 
to makE' its record 8-0, cJunq to 
~econd place with 21 firsts. In 
point score, b<lsed on ten for firat, 

---------- - -, * * * * * * 
Looking Over the Hawkeye State Badgers Scare Illinois 

• AI' Wirephoto 

Belpre Losing, 53-49 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (IP) - Un

de{ea ted Ill inois: trailing 30-20 in 
the second qua,rter, broke loose In 
the last haJJ Monday night to 
trim Wisconsin' 53-49 for its see
'ond successive Big Ten basketball 
victory and its ninth of the sea
son. 

Leading Wisconsin's second 
quarter surge was Paul Morrow 
who hit two quick field goals and 
two (ree throws. 

With 90 scconds to go before 
halftime, Illinois rallied behind 
two hook .shots by John Kerr and 
n rebl1und by Irv Bemor<ls to trail 
30-29 at intermission. 

In the first half, the Badgers 
hit 11 out of 30 shots from tlie 
court and maintained a zone de
fense which baffled the Iilini un
til late in the second period. 

The lead was jockeyed In til. 
third period and eventually stood 
at 43-43 after Morrow had milk 
a free toss at the start of Ibt 
ourth. 

Then Kerr banged In two II> 
bounds, Bob Peterson coullltl 
from the foul line and Kerr" 
madc a charity toss to run .. 
score 49-43 for Illinois. 

Wisconsin could never close lilt 
gap thereafter. 

Illinois, ranked second natiOJJ. 
ally in the Associated Press paR 
this week,. connected on only II 
field goals out of 85 attemPil 
while Wisconsin hit on 17 o( It 

One of the highllghts ot l1li 
game was the close guarding ,. 
Ab Nicholas, high scoring WlsCOl). 
sin guard, by Irv Bemoras. 
cholas was held to three bask" 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

FORE T EVA IIEV KI (center), low&'s new rootball coach, ch-cC'kt'd a booklet ou the Hawkeye tate 
w·th his football a sistal}ts, AI Kircher (leU), and Don Stavely. Kircher, Stavely and Bob Flora will 
accompany Evashevski to Iowa. The picture was t:Lken MOlHlay at the Spokane Press club. 

Pat Bolbnd Lauded-
I 

Iowa Players C omment l 

Iowa's football players had 
varying opinions Monday on the 
coachIng change that brought 
Washington State's Forest Eva
shevskl in as new head football 
coacb and moved out Len Raff
ensperger with <l still a year to go 
on his contract. 

Players commented as follows: 
Andy Buntz, 8enior tackle: "Raft 

was a good coach but it's a rough 
job to move righ t in as coach of a 
Big Ten school almost straight 
from high school coaching with 
r.:> college experience. Iowa has 
the personnel for the single wing 
and Evashevski's variety I under
Itt-dnd has all the trickiness of the 
T." 

Ron Fairchild, senior ,uard: 
"Olle of Raff's strongest attributes 
was that he nnd Line Coach P<lt 
Boland built a strong forward 
wall. The two put out a line 
where they really didn't have the 
material. Pat's one of the best in 
the business, I'd hate to see him 
go." 

Au tin Turner, senior gu&rd: 
"Iowa needs the single wing. 
We've never been very last and 
~ ill be even slower next season. 
We're just not fast enough for the 
T, and speed isn ' t quite so im-

There were too many games when I seemed to me he wasn't always 
the team didn't care if it won the the boss of the team. But I under
game or not." stand Evashevski lets you know 
D~~mm~~~n~rhillb~~ :W~h~O~1s~b~~~s~n~·g~h~t~a~W~a~y~.~"=~=J_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Rafr's weakness was that when .:. 
he first started he was too easy 
going. This year when he tried to 
clamp down, it didn't work. I was 
sorry to see thut he wasn't glvcn 
another chnnce to prove himself. 
I hope he decides to accept the of
fer of another position at Iowa 
and stays on." 

l\I1ltc Riley, senior linebacker: 
"Pat Boland is the best line coach 
in the business. I hope Evashevski 
can find room on his coaching 
stare [or him." 

Don Swartzendruber, junior end: 
"We need to wOlk as a unit more. 
rn the pinches last year, Ralf 
didn't seem to have the right man 
at the right place at the right 
time. Once or twice we had only 
ten men on the [ield whell play 
started. 

Andy Houg, sophomore end: 
"Raff really knew his fund amen
tals and he h<ld good enough plays 
but we didn't seem to use them. 
T liked Raff very much but when 
he talked he couldn't seem to in
sp;rc us to win." 

Binky Broeder, freshman back: 

HUGHES 
COOPERATIVE PLAN 

for 

MASTER of SClr;NCE 
DEGREES 

PURPOSE a university half time during regular 
sessions working on bis Master 's De
gree. 

SALARIES "Ralf was hard working but it portant in the single wing. And in __ _ 
Dust.Y Rice, we certainly have an ~-... --------- .. - ... 

To assist outstanding BS graduates in 
obtaining dleir Master of Science De
grees while employed in industry and 
making a signiiicant contribution to 
important military work. 

Salaries will be commensurate with tbe 
individual's ability and experience and 
reflect the average In the electronics in
dustry. Salary growth will be on the 
same basis as full.tim~ members of the 
engineering staff. In addition, the indio 
viduals will be eligible for health, ac· 
cident, and life insurance benefits, as 
"1'ell as other benefits accruing to full
rime members. 

excellent triple threat tailback 
who can pass. run, and kick." 

Bob Phillips, sophomore defen
sive halfback: "We've got good 
big ends in the line in Fenton and 
Swartzendruber to help a tailback 
run the ends. Bob Stearnes is a 
good triple threat man and SI) is 
R;ce. Using the T this past season 
was one of Ollr biggest dro\\(backs. 
HaIf knew his football fundamen-
tals but his downfall was the lack 
of ability to work up the players 
psychologically for the gam~s. 

LUNCHEON 
, .DINNER-
Meeting Groups 

luncheons $1.00 
dinners .. $1.25 

Pine Room'at Reichs 

What's The 

Budget Bundle? 

The most economical 
laundry service 

In town! 

Washed & Dr'ed 

only lc per lb.! 
(cash & carry) 

No appointmeuts necessary! 
In before lO-out the sallle 
dayl 

cleaners KELLEY launderers 
120 S. Gilbert St. 

"Iowa City'S Old~9t Cleaners" 

EUG IBILITY 

June 1952 graduates receivj~g BS De· 
grees in the following fields : 

Electrical Engineering 
Electrollic Eng ineering 
Physics 
MeChanical Engineering 
Aeronautical Engineering 

Those chosen to participate in this plan 
will be fcom the upper portion of their 
graduating classes or will have evi· 
denred lin usual technical abiliry. They 
must also have ev idenced imaginative 
ability and possess personaliry traits 
enabling them to work well with others. 

CITIZENSHIP 
Applicants must be United Srates citi· 
zens who can be cleared for "Secret," 
due co theit work at Hughes Research 
and'1Uevelopmenr L1boratoties being of 
a classified Da ture. 

TRAVEL AND MO~NG EXPENSES 
For those resiQi ng outside of tile South
ern California a(ea, actual travel and 
moving expenses will be allowed lip to 

10% of the full starring annual salary. 

TUITION 
Tuition at either UCLA or USC, tover
ing the required number of un its neces· 
sary to obtain a Master's Degree, will 
be pa,id by Hughes Research and De
velopment Laborarories. 

employes. several coaching positions sin:e 
Word trom Pullman, Wash., leaving schoql. 

Monday was thaI Evashevskl wlll He started as head coach at 
attend the Cincln~attl meetings Hamilton college (N.Y.) in 1941 
and stol> In Iowa CIty next Mon- and moved to Pitt the following 
day ami Tuesday on h:s way back ' year as backfiel<f\ mentor. After 
to the Pa.clllc coast. He is due to a navy hitch he was Biggie 

nine for second and so !In, Kansas -Pr·va.te Partil!jl-
led lllinois, 812 to 774. ~_'""!I' __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~ 

PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITIES 
The University of California at Los 
Angeles and the Universiry of Sourhem 
Cal ifornia will participate in this pto- -
gram, and candidates for Master of 
Science Degrees must meet enrrance reo 
quiremems for advanced study at these 
schools. 

NUMBER OF AWARDS 
4Pproximare\y one hUDdred Cc>opera
tive Awards shall be made each year, if 
sufficient qualified cahdidates present 
themselves. 

assume hIS new post Feb. 1. [dunn's backfield coach at Syra-
Will U e Slnl'le Wlnl' cuse in 1946 and for the oext 

The new Iowa head man, 33, three years at Michigan State 
will introduce the deceptive, from where he moved to Wash~ 
Michigan-type single win, attack Ington State in 1950. 
here that he learned under Fritz His team won tour, lost three, 
Crisler, who, inCidentally, was re- and tied two in his fi rst season 
ported to have been Instrumental there. 
in arranglng contact between In additir to the singJe wing, 
Evashevski and Iowa officials. he employ occasional T-forma-

Evashevski was first contacted lion plays. -
by phone during Cl:tristmas vaca-
tion by Brechler and late!', the 
pair along with two other Iowa 
OfficialS, met in Denver where 
preliminary negotiations we r e 
carried on. Brechler and his com
mittee then reported to the Cull 
13-man board in cODtrol of ath
leties which met Saturday night 
and decido!d on the change. 

Evashevskl's decision to leave 
Washington State, long a second
rate grid power in the Pacific 
Coast conference, came despite 
his team's 7-3 record last season, 
the promise at a top Rose bowl 

Basketball Iiesults 
1I.len Rail .. , II. .oler', 61 
V ....... 11I .. , LSU n 
M ....... ',. I", Oe .... 4t 

D .... I fl. Mil ....... lliate 4~ 
0 .......... ctly U r., Tn.s A .... s."i 
I... Tf'adf-I'S at. a •• Ut D..... 48 
Tel .. H , 1II'1<1I11a .. 
Xenltle.fIly I:'" Xavier ao 
Drake a. De"'." I I Ea...... K •• 1 . . .. y .14, 
..... , (K,. ' @late L'I 

T .... e 1' , Te .... e .." 
1II'1II1a" an. lIIary 97, w ... F._. 7.~ 

C.'a .. "'& &i. Peer.. Rice .. . 
Mldlp" Slate 8!, N.,lhwu lern 10 0.... ..te n. In.'ana a 

1111" •• , U, "'hee .. l. 4e 
We ... " en, Der.a. G7 
M.ryla •• A, Ylrrt_ .... 

KeDtucky climbed a peg to third --
place on wins over Mississis>pi and 
Louisiana State, annexing 12 
firsts. I ndiaoa's victory over 
Michigan for its 8th In a row 
earned fourth place . for the 
Hoosiers. 

St. Louis bettered its position, 
moving up two notchl's on wins 
over Houston and LaSalle while 
Washington, which split a week
end series with Idaho, tumbled 
from third to sixth. 

Kansas Sta te. SI. Bonaventure 
and Seton Hall all strengthened 
their positions among the top 10 
while Jowa made its tlrst appear
ance in the select group, movin" 
up from 12th to 10th. St. John" 
dropped from eighth to 12th and 
New York University, beaten b) 
West Virginia, 100-75, feU trarr 
sixth to 13th. ' I 

Te.m standin( " tfth 001"15 I lgured 0 " 

' IO-'-lI-7-8-5-4-3·2· 1 ball, (JI .... t pia"" 
votf!S In parenth,.sesl. 

I. X."M' 1:181 812 
J . 1IUnol. 1211 ..... ... . 774 
3. Xe"IUC~;V 112 . 611 
~ ~~u l~ ~ 
5. 5l Lou!.. ,,1 456 
n. ,,, •• ht"rt"" III 203 
7. ~n ... ' Stale 25~ 
S. St. Bonave.nture 14' . • 203 
I . Sclo"Jl~1l 15) • .... 201 
10. low[ 121 .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... . 18. 

I 

Come and get 

the v~lues at 
• 

BREMERS JANUARY 
. CLEARANCE 

, 

'iBREMERS 

PROGRAM 
Under this Cooperative Plan, starting 
June 1952, the following schedule of 
employment at Hughes is arra'lged: 

Full time-from June 1952 to Sept. 1952 
H alf time-from Sept. 1952toJune1953 

Full time-from June 1953 to Sept. 1953 
H alf time- fromSept. 1953toJune 1954 

Under this arrangement it is possible 
foe a reci pieot to receive ~ th of II. nor
mal year's salary each year and to attend 

SELECTION OF CANDlDAl'ES 
Candidates will be selected by a 'com
mittee of representation composed of 
tWO each from the Universiry of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, the UniverSity of 
Southern California, and the Hughes Re
search and Development L,boratories. 

DATES FOR APPLYING 
Informal applications should be ma iled 
prior to January 3D, 1952. The Lab
oratories will then forward formal ap
plications, which should be returned, 
accompanied by up· to-date grade tran
seel prs, by Pebruary 1 S, 1952. Selections 
will be made during the month of 
March. 

ADDRESS CORRESPONDENCE TO 
Hughes Research and Development Labomtories 

Engineering Personnel Department 
Culver City, California 

ETTA. K 



Patrolman Delivers 12th.Baby 

* • 
.01S 

49 

~--iiiiiiiiiiiii· JllNRY PLUNKETT, BaltImore police ofllC'.:r, holds a new born boy. 
IIIe 12th that he has delivered as assisl.ant to the stork In emergen
el~. The young son's mother is Mrs. ~largaret Monroe. 

Because of increased operating and equipmenf 
costs, the Iowa City Cab Compani~s find it nec
es~ry to increase cab fares -

The followinq rates 
are now effective 

35c' tor one passenger for first mile. 
15c for each addi.tio nal hall mile. 
15c canh additional passenger. 
3Sc.per passenger from tra os, IIlf,~rurban, buses, dances, night 
elu .. ahd .enl.ertalnments. ChildJ'en under school age - no addi
tional charge. Extra stops 2Sc each. $3.00 per hour waiting 
lime. All delivery charges 7Sc plus mileage. 

DELUXE CAa 
ROYAL CAB 

LIMITED CAB 
·YELLOW-OHECKER CAa 

H £ ~ R Y 

TAKING OFF 1/11/-115 OLD FAtr~FUI.. JALOPY
NIGHT rINDS /-11/"1 ~YllVe TO GETAS FAR AS 
POSSIBLE rliOM .EVE.eYtJODY !-IfF LOVes-

Funeral Wednesday 
For Mrs. HiaH, 47, 
Lifetime Resident 

Funeral services for Mrs. Edith 
Hiatt, 47, liCe-long resident of 

6 VA Offices 
To consol, late 
At 2 Points 

Iowa City, will be held Wednes- WASHINGTON (<?) _ The Vet
day at 2 p.m. at the McGo\"ern erans administration announced 
funeral home. Monday it is consolidating at Fort 

Mrs. Hiatt was born in Iowa Snelling, Minn., (lnd Dem'er, Colo., 
City Aug. 10, 1904, the daughtn district oWce nctivities 
of Frank and An na Webster. She 
was married to Charles HI"lll of 
Iowa City October 5, 1929. 

carried on in six cilie.'. 
The work district offices now at 

Seattle, Chicago and Fort Snell-
She was a member 

V.F.W. Auxiliary 3949. 
of the ing will be combined at Fort 

Snelling 'and the Onkland, Cali!., 
Mrs. Hiatt is survived by two St. Louis and Denver offices will 

son, Robert, in the air force at 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Ivan. Iowa be combined at Den ver. 
City; a daughter. Mrs. W. E. District office acth 'ilies consist 
Burkett, Salamas, Calil., and two only of dealing with veterans in
grandchildren . 

Three sisters. Mrs. M. S. Cast
man, Rock Island, Ill. . Mrs. Hany 
Adair, Iowa City, and Mr<. Ed
ward Henton, Sa lamas, Calif., lJlld 
two brothers, Walter Woods, Iowa 
City, and Bernard Woods, Daven
port, also survive. 

The Rev. Norman Hobbs will 
officiate at the services. Burial 
will be io Memory Gardens, 

Dr. Julin to Head 
Medical Society 

Dr. J . W. Julin wllJ be installed 
as president o. the Johnson 
County Medical society following 
a 6 p.m. dinner Wednesday at the 
JeHerson hotel. 

Dr. Harold Smith will be in
stalled as vice-president. Dr. E. J. 
Boyd, associate professor of path
ology at SUI, wlll remain in his 
present post as secretary-treasur
er. 

Fieaei'ick W. Kent,' mal'lager of 
the SUI photographic service, will 
speak on "Photographing Medical 
Subjects." 

The meeting, customarily held 
the first Wednesday of each 

' month, was postponed until this 

I week because of the Christmas 
holidays. 

surance and death claims. 
The consolidation will begin 

about Feb. 10 and is expected to 
be completed early in Much . 

The agency estimated there will 
be an annua~ saving of $2,483,160 
after the first year of consolida
tion , with the first year savings to 
be offSet by the cost of m:>ving, 
alterations, etc., which was esti
mated at $2,266,182 . 

The consolidated office 1t Fort 
Snelling will scrve veterans in 
~ashington, Oregon, Idaho, :\1on
lana , Illinois , Indiana, Wisc09sin , 
Iowa, Minnesota, NebJ'aska, North 
Dakota ar.d South Dakota. 

Separate district and regional 
offices will be operated at Den\l r 
and Fort Snelling. The manager of 

the district o(fice at Fort Snell
ing will be Charles G. Beck, now 
manager of the Chicago oUice. 
John R. Murphy, now manager of 
the St. Louis ottice, will be as
sistant manager. 

The regionlll oWce at Fort 
Snelling wlll be managed by E. R. 
Benke, now manager of the Fort 
Snelling veterans. center. F. O. 
Erbe, now a<slstant mana.ger of 
the center, will be assistant mana
ger. 

CACt L ANDERSO . 
1 
I 

PAUL ROBINSON 

' iE'412INI3 ON .'-- CJ.lUCK. TAIc::6S 
7l-IE OANGE'taOUS Cl.ltavES WIOS
oPEN -- Nor CA/2ING MUC!-I IF' 
liE ",1V.S C\'2 DIES -

TJIE DAILY IOWAN, Tm:SI>AY, JAN. 8, 1195Z - PAGE FIVE 
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Rhodes Scholarship Ch airman Visits Hancher 

PRE IDl>NT VIRGIL M. ItA 'OItER chats before lunch with E. Trevl!r WilUams (left) at UIP low" 
MemorIal Union Saturday noon. WOllams, seeretary-e[~t of the Oxford university Rhode scholar hil l 
trust. is In the midst of a year-long tour of the main Rhodes scholar cOllstltu'encle overseas before 

I 

I 72 County Youths 
Scheduled for Draft 
I Exams This Month 

Seventy-two men from John
son county will travel to Des 
Moines this month for pre-In
uction physical examinations, local 
,electh'o service officials an
nounced Monday. 

I 
Officials said t'le j!1'oup is the 

1:Il'gest to go 101' phySicals since 
thc beginning of the Korean war. 

I 'rhirtY-'ix men ar(' scheduled 
t? go to Des J10il'(!s Monday for 
'he examinati n<, The other 36 
I·.'lll go Jan. 23. 

The men scheduled 10 take the 
examinatio are those now clas
t ilied 1- in the county but who 
have not yet quaUCled' physically 
ror the draft. 

Fourteen men are scheduled to 
be drafted into Ihe army J an. 28 
to fill the county's quot~ for this 
month. 

I -----'-- -

IYocum Files Suit 
I Asking $7,742 for 
Remodeling Costs 

Suit has been flied in Johnson 
county district court by Curtis 
Yocum against Elmer and Agnes 
Leu asking judgment of $7,742.28 
claimed due for remodeling costs 
on a l!uHdlng he leased from the 
defendants . 

Yocum, operator of II restaurant 
0'\ S. River~ide drive, st lltes that 
on Feb. 13, 1951 lhe defendants 
agreed to pay (or improvements taking over his duties a warden of Rhodes house at Oxford. 

Rainer 10 Speak AI SUl Wayzgoose 
..... on the building up to $2,000. He 

claims that I ter all parties agreed 
that the impro\' mcnts would cost 
much more. 

Joseph E. Ratner, editor-in
chief of Better Homes & Gardens 
magazi ne, will be the (eature, 
speaker al the annual SUI Wayz:
goos~ banquet Friday night. 

Ratner joined the Meredi111 He received his Ph.D. degree in 
Publishing company as a research 11930 and. his Master of l3u"inc:;s 
associate in 1946. He became di- Administration degree in 1932 
rector of editorial r&earch in from the University of Chicago 
1947, managing editor of Bett.:r school of business. 
Homes & Gardens in 1948 and After in. trucling in Marketing 
editor-in-chief in 1950. I [IT' d business aministraticn at the 

In 1950, Ratner served as a University o( Chicago rrom 1930 
member of the national research to 1935, Ratner became advi'rtis
~ommittee of Sigma Delta Chi, ing manager of the Deep Rock Oil 
national journalistic fraterni ty. corporation in Chicago. 110 later 

Yocum says the remodeling cost 
about 11,750 He claims that since 
last March he has withheld a to
tul of $4,007.72 IrJlm rentals he 
would have paid. Fle charges that 
$7,742.28 is sti ll due from the de
fendants fo r the remodcJlng costs, 
which he has paid. 

36 Firms Break 
Agriculture Laws 

Ratner's topic will be "Are 
Editor Going Nuts About Re
search The dinner. sporu;or'ld by 
the Asso~IBted Students of Jou rn
,li<m, will be held at the Metho
dist church. Tickets at $1.25 are 
available at the journalism oUlce. He is a special lecturer In busi- became superintendent ,o f opera- DES MOINES (lP) - Secretary 

The Wayzgoose banquet 15 the 
continuation of an old printel"s 
tradition. During the fall or winter 
every year the master of the print 
shop held a banquet to which he 
invited all of the workers in his 
shop. It was one of the few oc
casions when the master and his 
printers met at a social gathering. 

ness and Journalism at Drake u'\i- tions of the western division of the of Agriculture Clyde Spry report-
\lersity community college and is company. erl Mond'lV the dellat'tment prose-
president ot the Des Moines adult cuted 36 violators in 1951 and that 
ed ucation council. they paid tines totaling $1,495. 

Articles by Ratner have ap- ON HONOR ROLL Pr,,"et'uted were 10 food mar-
peared in Printers' Ink, Journal Karl Field Harshbal"'er, son of kets, eight egg candlers, six cafes, 
of Marketing, Harv I'd Business Prof. and Mr~. II. Cl:Iy llarsh- live ('oal companJes, fOUL' cream 
Review, Journal of Busines~, Ad- barger, North Libel ty , is listed on ' graders, two "endering companies, 
\lertising Age, Retailing and Suc- lhe honor roll at the University of and one [eed company. 

'Better HOIl,es & Gardens, which 
Ralnel' edits, has a circulation ot 
3.5 million, making It one or the 
three most widely r ad Amr-ri(,fln 

cessful Farm ing. Oregon, Eugene, Ore. Harshbarger, The report showed aiso that the 
Ratner served as a Jieutemwt "sophomore in .~p"('('h. mlllntained d"partment anqJvzed J J ,206 sam 

commander in the tmop tran.!lport I a ~ rad " !,o!nt av 1'iI~e of at lenst pIes in the milk labol'atory and 
amphihious [Ol'res oj thl' U.S. navy 3.5, b£.scd on n ~ t Ic's than 12 term 11,904 samples In the chemica l 

magazines. during World War 11. hours, to make the honor roll. laboratory. 

.. 

.. WA~ r AD RATES Loans 
- --- 41 QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clolhlnr, 

One day .. 8c pl'r '\.I'ord r.~lo •• !'le. HOCK·tYE LOAN. 12610 

Three days ... .... 12c per word ~~~'----------
. d ~$S LO.\!"lED on I:uns. CAmer ... 11'-" 

FI\'e day .... 15c per wor mond •. c1olhlng. elc ~RY.LI"'BLE LOA! 
Te\l da ....... ZOe per word '0 '09 E •• , nurlin,,'~n 

Olle mouth ..... 390 PH word Miscelianeous For ~)crle 

Hide Wanterl 
----..:.:..:.:.:.:: ---
rn \Vf:lINC;" ('""t fI)(I"'"""'~ "f'Tl trip 

.. Ith " JfI.'r I Wnnt Act R'1'\V eU1 auto 
1( j)r""t~'" I., 01" I .. , q\ 

Aof'Jtiment fOT RMt 
AP.\HT\lENT feb. I 3 room.. c;.,1J 

8('207, "vf"nl:ut~. 

---'---
..... fAI.L fWTI ~hf"d "p!lrtnltnt. Private 

bllh. ~Iud "I man and ",II •. Dial 3428 . 

'\IAI.I. apart. on' 0101 6382. 

Personal Services 
GIVE Full"r Bn. he.. Debulanl. COl' 

flldlC'. _ Dlnl 8173!) ---------
"'QUABE O,I IU.'t· I'm tic" . l\1u IC, 11'!'o!lruc-

Minimum charge 50c 
Typinq 

-----'---------- 1 honl. talllnN;. Clark De!iav(On. 1401. 

CLASSIFIED DISI'J,-A Y 

One insertion .... 9ac per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per inserLoll. BSc per inch 
Ten insertion. PCI' month, 

TYPING. Call 4·1383. 

TYPING 8·2106. -TYPING. Call &J23li. 

rVPING - Thellhc and J)<lpl'rll. PlIont" 4552, 

pcr In~l:Iliol1.. . 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during man lh, 

pen ins rtion '" 70c per inch 

THESIS .Hld &t.;neral "",plng. rnlmOll- BABV bu/:wy, two llUr,K!t,· eh.llr .. ~ 
graphing. Notary PubliC', Mary V. Brown wool coat. sin' 14. Ollll MSd. 

Buml. 601 Iowa Slale Bank. Dia l 2656 -~ - -

Ur i", AHvert.,Jse n1 t nb to 
Th,. 0 . 11 , Iow a n lhlslnull Oftice 

8.&l tlmtnl East Uall or phon e 

or 2327. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

NASII 1945 sed.n. $600. 8·0786. 

FOR SALE : l<lghl blue b,JIll!rl11 ,own 
Size 13, Wofn OM·C'". Rl'U"I")111IU!C. Vero 

Bowman, WHlhtmflburll, Iv",a , 

"'MITE t able top G-;;;-S;;,ve. ~ ~~ . 00)':' 
leI! .kal.,.. SIze 7. LIt<o new. ~. 

Phone 90127. CALL 4191 1937 FORD - Winterized. bealer. good BEDROOM Suite com pI c. Double bOd . 
motor. clean all around. Call 3385. Cheat, Ili&bt lltund. l:CUal chest. dress!na 

table with (ull length rcumo bcvt'l ed)!~ 
Rooms for Rent mirror. LI,ht wood. P rIce '150. Cull 5413. 

Automotive 
ROOM. Men. Diol 6455. 

USED .uto p.rt~. Coralville Solva," BOOMS wtth tJoard In prlvute ho",o lor 
Company. DIa l 81821. boy.. On busHne. DIal 6203. 

WANTED : Old ea .. lor Ju nk. Boh STEAM healed rooms. Men. 14 N. J ohn-
GM<! V' I Alita Partl. Dia l 8- 1755. 80n. 6403. ---------------------Lost and Found SINGLE room. for boys. Phone 82603. 

LOST - Brown l.ather billfold con
tltinln,- Important pApers. Reward. 

Call 4111. 

LOST-Gold sl,nel r ln, wllb black onyx 
base. Reward. Call 8·2436. 

Personals 

Saleslady Wanted 
Full Time - Salary & Commission 

WAYNERS JEWELRY 
107 E. Washington 

LON£L Y? Have Pen·Pala, sweethearts, 
wl£e or husband. Write lor 1ree Ust of 

dl,l ble •. The Llncoln Club, ~ox 1871, For foot comfort .. 
Lincoln. Neb. ior new shoe look . 

Music and Radio ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu4! 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUes 
RADIO Repair . Plck·up and delivery. 

Woodburn Sound Service. 8.Q15!. LET US REPATlt YOUR SHOE~ 

Amusements 

SQUARE Dance Caller and MUII.lanl. 
MIckey Tho"",. '753. 

$400 Monthly 
Spare Time 

RefillIng and collecting money 
from our flve-ceni High Orade 
Nut mtlchines in this area. No 
selling. To qualify (or work YOU 
mus& ·have ear, references, $600 
cash. seeured by inventory. De
votlnC' 6 hours a week to busi 
ness, your end on percentage of 
collections w1l1 net up to $"00 
monthly with very good possibil
ities of takln, over full tlml'. 
Income increasln,;- accordinrly. 
For Interview, include phone In 
• p~t.,Ion. Box 16 Dally 

Iowan. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

t;asy PaymaJlW 

Bring your typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for 1:epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 Jj; . Wushington Phone 8-101i1 

F'OR SALE 
40 I.Jlymouth 2 door 
5~ Buick 2 d",,, Dynallow 
51 C.hevrolet:z. do')r 
49 Chevrolet 2 dnor 
46 Chevrolet 4 door 
47 l1ulck 4 door 
49 Mercury 2 door 

NALL ~10TORS INC. 
216 E. Burling1011 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAP.TE?~ 

BRIGGS & STE .... TTO MOTORS 
pYRAMt.; SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 572~ 

Salesmen 
to be factory represen

tatives for America's 

Television T r i u mph, 

MUNTZ TV, Excel ~ent 

earnings, plenty of ad

vertising, radio and 

newspaper. Will train 

qualified men and fur

nish with 20" demon

s'rator. See Woodward 

Smith, 1714- 5th Ave

nue, Rock I s I and, 

Muntz Factory Show

room . 

German. 

---- -
SA 1 1 noo~\ ~nnl'e 1 ':!tltons. -,..Uml ~ Qudo 

WUl au. DiUl {Mn3 

Wanted to Rent 
\V A~Tr:D - Am'U'llllentfQ£ 3 m"n stu .. 
d III.! SL'eond eme,lcr. Coli X3214 . 

Wrmt to BuV 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 
rear of tho Old Journalism 

building, Iowa and Dubu· 
que streets, or call 8·2151. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ads 
bring the Unlversity 
Market to your doorl 

Your ad 

only 

3 days 

You can count on Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to sell for you. The 
University Market reads the 
rowan, meaning thousands of 
prospective buyers - families 
and single students - eaoh 
jay. Place your a.d today; 
profit tomorrow I 
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Red Chinese Racket Consumes Millions 
HONG KONG ()P) - The ChI

nese Communist extortion racket. 
leveled at millions of Chinese liv
ing overseas. is still yielding a 
golden harvest of millions of dol
lars. despite worldwide exIJosure 
of the practice. 

Chinese merchants and trades
men acattered in populous com
munities throughout southeast 
A ia probably are the chief fi
nancial victims. an Associa ted 
Press survey indicated Monday. 

The ~eds force Chinese living at 
home to write relatives abroad for 
money under threat of disposses
sion of the writer's property, and 
even death, if the payments nren't 
made. 

"PatrioUc Contributions" 

OVer~e8s Chinese call this "ex
tortion." The Reds call It "patri
otic contributions" to the mother
land. 

Two Chiefs of State Enioy Joke 

Surprised 
Father of Quadruplets 

Can Only Gasp 
NEW YORK (H) -ThO ty-eight

year-old Joseph Graber became 
the father of quadrujJlets .Ionday 
and aU he COUld say was: 

" This is surprising." 
Th\! quads - thret! girls and a 

boy - were born a month pre
maturely to Graber's 32-year-old 
wife, Fannie. Mother and cilildJ'Om 
were reported doi ng well. 

Chances of having quads in the 
U. S. are about 643,971 to one. 

Graber, a Brooklyn liquor deal
er, had been told to expect more 
tban one baby, twins, perhaps. or 
even triplets. 

"I don't know what to say," he 
gasped. ·' It's all new to me. Whr.t 
else do you want me to say?" 

The Grabers have three other 
children, the oldest five. 

2 SUI Bureaus 
Get New OHices 

Local Serviceman 
Aids Arizona Quest 
For Crash Victims 

Lt. L"ewis B. Claypool 
After a crasli, a 'Climb 

Pianist to Open 
Concert Series 
Here en Jan. 18 

Claudio Arrau, Chilean concert 
pianist, will be featured in the 
opening program of the univers

I Ity's concert series at 8 p.m. Fri-
day, Jan. 18 in the Iowa Memorial 

I Umon. 
Arrau received his training in 

Germany. Since his 1jrst appear
ance in this country be has per
formed several hundred times W II 

InaJor symphony orchestras and 
has presented more than 500 per
sonal recitals. 

In future programs the series 
will present Ossy Renardy, violin-

1 t, and contralto Lucille Cumm
ings, opera, radio and concert 

I performer a.nd frequnt guest solo-

l
ist on The Telephone Hour. 

Renardy will appear Wednes-
-l ay, Feb. 13, and Miss Cummings, 
Wednesday, March 13. 

Again climaxing the local con
cert series will be the annual 

ries of three concerts by the 
Minneapolis Symphony conducted 
by Anatal DoratL The orchestra 
will playa single concert on April 
22 and two April 23. 

Tickets will be placed on sale 
several days prior to each per-

Voters' League Submits 
Water Report to Coune;f 

Five courses of action were ot- 100 low in certain areas. 
fered by the League of Women 2. Water malns are orten ~ 
Voters in a study of Iowa City'~ up resulting in many incODvec. 
water service given to the city iences. 
council Monday night. 3. The water often srnel" Uj 

The proposed actions involve tastes bad. 
granting or nol granting a fran- 4. The water is hard and II. 
chlse to the operators of the pres- dividual water softening is ellpeo. 
ent plant, buying the plant, build- sive and therefore not availablt 

to everyone. 
Ing a new plant or joining with According to the report, m\llll. 
SUI in construction of a new eipal ownersbip would JleIlDl 
plant. substantial savings in three itelDs; 

The 22-page rettort was present- 1. Combining the seware .. 
ed as a public service by the posal plant and waterworks. 
It!ague. The report stated: 2. Quarterly rather thaD "-

"It offers these suggestions and monthly billing. 
the accompanying background ma- 3. Elimination of travel _ 
terials as th~ basis for discussion whicb results from having head. 
wl1ich will lead eventually to ac- quarters of the present water com. 
tion IOsuring the people of Iowa pany in New York city. 
City the "est possible water serv- However, so many issues are In, 
ice at the lowest possible price." vnlvpn in municipal ownership, 

Tbe original report was made in granting a franchise to the COlli-

1949 but no action resulted from pany is suggested to prevent ex· 
its submission. It has been revised cess deterioration of the planl 
and brought up to date through and services. 
December 1951. A franchise would require tht 

Most of the money extracted 
from abroad goes through Hong 
Kong on its way to Red China's 
coffers - hunllty for fQreil{ll x
change. There are no limitations 
on remittances Into China from 
thii British crown colony. Many 
countries prohibit sending money 
directly to China, but there is no 

Two bureaus connected with 
SUI's college ot commerce are be
ginning the new year in new lo
cations, according to Registrar Ted 
McCarrel, who heads campus 
space assignments. 

A medical officer from Iowa . formance. 
company to maintain certain 

Study of Present Plant standards of equipment and se". 

uch ban on funds sent to Hong 
Kong. 

Correspondents have questioned 
Chinese throughout southeast 
Asia. Most of them said that in 
spite of wide publicity, the racket 
still Is going on. 

R~u"" Repeated 
However, many have stopped 

sending money, because they 
found that one rem1ttance merely 
brought a request for another and 
seldom saved the folks at home 
from Red vengeance. 

Here re the ",ports: 
Indochina: AP correspondent 

Larry Allen said that 600,000 Chi
nese In Saigon and Cholon, many 
of whom ar wealthy rice dealers, 
have paid demands irom 1,000 ~o 
I-million piastres. The official 
value of the piastre is 20 to 1 U.S. 
dollar; thus the demands range 
from $50 to $50,000 each. The total 
can only be guessed. 

Indollcsla Touched 
Indonesia: In this newly inde

pendent country, which recoirfllzes 
Red Chino, AP correspondent ~ob 
Kroon h~Drned thaL requests for 
funds range from 3,000 to 10,000 
Hong Kong dollars (about $500 to 
$1,500). Indonesia hos stitt ex
chang barriers .• 0 the money has 
to move through non-oencial 
channels. 

Malaya: In Singapore AP cor
respondent Jack BacBeth learned 
that the Teochew Chinese com
munlt.v, which Includes many 
owners of land in China, received 
demands totaling !IS million Hong 
Kong dollars ($8,923,000), during 
1951. There is no teillng how 
much was paid. 

Civil Service Lists' 
Competitive Exams 

The U. S. Civil Service comlTlls
sion Monday announced two ex
aminations for posltlons .in the 
United States. 

POSitions are open for chemists, 
physl('lsts, and meteorologists at 
the Air Force Research ccnter, 
Cambridge, MalIS Openings for 
the mUng of s;tostltute postal 
tra nsporLat!on clerks are a Iso 
available. 

Th qualifications {or the exam
ination for applicants for the 
chemist, physicist, and meteorol
ogist positions al'e the meeting of 
a basic requirement of education 
and experience, or both. and I ~ 
to 4 years ot approprla te profes
sional experience. 

Salaries {or the chemist, meteor
ologist and physicist r8!\i8 frOm 
$4,205 to $10,800 a year. 

The postal clerk applicants must 
be males entitled to veteran pre
lerence and are requird to pass a 
wrlttn test. The hourly pay rate 
is $1.7Jlk. 

Eligible residents of Iowa must 
file their applications not later 
than Feb. 5, (or the latter post. 

'Miss Kangaroo' 

LORDTA Noam, It, ... .... 
III &be A-.u.n ..., ...... .... 
.1ee&IoD u ................ .. 
81M'll ..... tile U.1. ... C ...... 
with the flnt U.s. m. ....... 
ADU)IOCIeI, ....... ., ........ 
........ ~ ., If.., hI'.Dd 

PRESIDENT TRtJ)lAN AND PRmlE MIN1STER CHURCHILL, 
ahare a Joke with hearty lauchs aboard the yacM. WlIlIamsbur,. 
Churchill, In thls country for Important talks, was Truman's ,uest 
On a brtef cruise on the Potomac river. Churchill holds the familiar 
Ion .. el,&I' In his left hand. 

Hershey Announces 
New Draft Rules 

,Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di
rector of selective service. Monday 
announced that the 1051 amend
ments to the selective servIce law 
provide that students are hence
forth to be deferren Instead of 
being drafted and then having 
their Induction postponed. 

A student who is entitled to a 
staluatory I-S deferment must be 
ordered lor Induction, Hershey 
point d out, before he can be de
ferred by his local board. 

lf an SUI student Is ordered for 
induction he should immediately 
requcst. Registrar Ted McCanel 
to give his local board official no
tlce that he is a full-time student 
doing satisfactory work and that 
he enrolled before the Induction 
ordcr was mailed. 

Student's Obliptlon 

The selective service law places 
on each registrant the obligation 
of keeping the local boa rd advised 
of his current status. Hcrshey sug
gested that students have the 
school send official notice to the 
dralt board as soon as the student 
passes his preindUction physical. 

continues until he is ordered to 
report for induction. 

The selective service law, how
ever, prohibits" man from enlist
ing in the service of his choice 
once he receives his induction 
orders. 

Although the selective service 
law allows a man to enilst at any 
time until ordered to report for 
induction, Hershey explained, the 
army, navy and air force in July, 
1950, agreed not to accept any man 
for enlistment alter he had been 
notified to report for his prein
duction physical. 

In June oC 1951 the department 
or defense rescinded the Inter
service agreement. Therefore, any 
student deSiring to enlist this 
month in the service of his choice 
may do so. Hershey said, and the 
opportunity will probably be ex
tended through June of thls year. 

Childs To Be Judge 
Of Book Contest 

The bureau of business and 
economic research, directed by C. 
Woody Thompson, moved during 
tbe holiday season to Union build
ing Temporary D north of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The bureau of labor and man
agement, now completing its lo
cation change, centers its opera
tions in room 14, MacBride hall. 

Space formerly occupied by the 
bureau of buslness ond economic 
research in University hall will 
be converted into a classroom pd
marlly for commerce classes, Me
Carrel said. 

The bureau of labdr and man
agement formerly was situated 
in the University hall office of 
Karl E. Leib, head of the depart
ment of labor and management 
and acting director of tbe bureau. 

City was among the air IOl'ce res
cue party which spent two and a 
half days on icy slopes removing 
victims from a 28-death airplane 
crash near Phoenix, Ariz., three 
weeks ago. 

rt was learned Monday that 
1st Lt. Lewis B. Claypool, former 
SUI student and .son of Mrs. Elsie 
M. Parker of 902 N. Third ave .• 
was with the party from Williams 
air torce base that pushed up 
Armer mountain following th2 
C-47 crash. 

Claypool, whose outfit was on 
the mountain for two and a half 
days, called the mountain "rugged 
country" and told of the outfit's 
work after a 7,OOO-foot climb UP 
the mountain. 

The party had to climb to the 
top of the mountain and then 
climb down the face of a cliff, 

FURNITURE AWARD which was composed mainly of 
CHICAGO (iP) _ Newspaper loose shale and ice. 

writers from the Chicago Tribune The climb took an hour and a 
lind the New York Timcs Monday halt, Claypool aid, and "some
won the Dorothy Dawe award, times it felt as if the cliff was 
given annually by the American sliding from underneath us." He 
Furniture Mart for excellence in I concluded "I don't think I have 
home furniture news. ever been'so cold." 

(ity Record 
BIRTUS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Le
Roy Forbes, Conesville, Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Fankhauser, 415 E. Church, Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Van Horn, West Branch, Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Marilyn Weiss, 8, Ft. Dodge, 

Monday at University hospitals. 

nishlngs and effects. According to 
:he petition, the two were married 
in Iowa City Apr. 26, 1911. 

ACCIDENTS 
Snow and ice-packed streets 

reportedly caused five Iowa City 
accidents, with damages totallng 
nearly $900. 

Myron C. Anderson, 814 Bowery, 
reported $125 damage to his car, 
which collided with one driven by 
Don A. Woodhouse, 1209 Kirkwood 
Friday at Bowery and Lucas. 

l! the local board has been noti
fied that the student is pursuing 
a full-time course, Hershey ad
vised, any chance ot a mix-up de
priving the student of his I-S 
classification would bo eliminated. 

I Mrs. Edith Hiatt, 47, 7 Chen:y 
Lane, Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

Richard E. Culbertson, 1225 E. 
Davenport, reported damages of 
about $300, after a collision near 
College and Van Buren with a car 
driven by Mrs. Arthur M. Day, Under the new law President 

Trumao. prescribed the Class II-S 
student deferment program. Stu
dents may be placed in this classi
fication at the discretion of their 
local boards. 

Cecil Woods, 42, Murray Satur
day at University hospitals. 

MARRlAGE LICENSES 329 S. Dodge. who reported dam-
Michael H. Haddad, 49, and I ages of about $50. 

Mary K. ~derick 18 both of Damages of $150 were r.eported 
, by J ohn W. Oden, 156 RIverside 

Cedar Rapids. 
Lewis Swanty, 21, and Mary C. The law provides, however, that 

IOCDI boards arc not required to 
derer men who score 70 or more 
on the exemption tests or stay in 
a prescribed portion ot their class, 
or both. This is still left to the 
board's discretion. 

I 
Gingerich, 20, both of Kalona. 

Ardell Johnson, 21, aod Marilyn 
Hotz, 18, both of R.R. 6. Iowa 
City. 

park, after he was involved in a 
colUsion at Iowa avenue and Mad
ison. Mrs. R. T. Farrior, driver of 
the other car, listed $100 damages. 

Students who meet one or 
both of the criteria for the II-S 
deferment have a right of appeal 
I t their loca 1 board does not deter 
them. This right extends through 
the local and state boards and . 
in case of split decisions, up to the 
National Selective Service Appeal 
board. 

II-S Deferment 

Marquis Childs 
Judges Book Contest 

·The JI-S deferment is consid- Marquis Childs, journalist and 
ere<! on the basis of class standing author, will be one of the five 
or Qualification test and is dis- Judges who will select the out
cretlonary on the part of the local standing npn-fiction book of 1951. 
boarel" It may be granted , by the Childs, whose column, "Wash
local board each successive year, Ington Calling" is now syndicated 
thus enabling students who meet in nearly 200 newspapers, was 
the criteria to complete their edu- born in Clinton, Iowa, Marcb ]7, 
cation. 1003. He was graduated from the 

The 1-5 dcferment, 00 the other University of Wisconsin in 1923 
hallJi. allows only one induction and received the Master of Arts 
postponement for students who do degree from SUI in 1925. He 
not have eligibility for U-S de- aught here while getting his de
ferments and who have never be- I(t'ee and later worked for the I 

I fore received a studen~ deferment United Press and the St. Louis 
or postponment to complete an "Post-Dispatch." I 
academic year. He went abroad for the firs tj 

A student who receives a l-S time in 1930. and six years later, 
deferment until the end of his wrote the best seiler, "Sweden: I 
current academic year may re- 'p ,p 1I,!'iil<l lo VTav." He wrote a 
celve a II~S deferment ~or the j novel, "Washington Calling," in ' 
next year If he meets hlS local , 1".,/ and collaborated with 
board's standards. . William T. Stone in 1942 on "This 

The boards generally determine Is Your War." He has also been a 
durin, the summer months to frequent contributor to various · 
Whom lI-S deferments shall be magazines. 
granted for the next academic He has been a member of the 
year. They consider the student's selection committee for the Nie
class standing for the previous man Fellowship.s In Journalism at 
two semesters or his exemption Harvard and has made frequent 

SEPARATE MAINTENANCE 

Max W. Safley, 1915 Muscatine. 
reported $73 damage, after a col
lision at Burlington and Musca
tine bctween his car and one dl'iv-

Caroline Sullivan has filed suit en by Roy A. Sedivec, 20 W. Pren-
in Jobnson county district court tiss street. I 

seeking a separate maintenance Robert L. MilleI', 303 Ellis ave
from M. J . Sullivan. She asks that nue, reported $35 damage to his 
she be granted such alimony and car, which c01l1ded with one driv
support tbat the court deems en by Roger W. Field, Quadrangle. 
equitable and all household fur- I Field reported $40 damage. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

CHARLES 
LAUGHTON 

JAMAICA 
in INN 

PluB S MAGOO 
CARTOONS ..,J jJ'; (. j ~STAiiisWEb:hO~~t:S 

VIOLENCE! PASSION! MURDERI TERROR! 

This was the .tory of "The Scarf" and yet it 
could have been a whisp 

of 10veline88 around 
her neckl 

exam during the year. appearances on the television pro- , 
Whether a man Is classified I-S gram, "Meet the Press." Childs is a I 

or II-S, Hershey reminded, it is a resident of Chevy Chase, Md. 
deferTed c .... ificatlon and not a I 
postponement of induction. At the I RODEO PRODUCER SUES 
end ot the school YIlBf' local boards D~:5 MOINl-S (A» - ' Albert J. 
must re-examine a student's case Tanaor, a producer of rodeo shows 
to . determine if be qualifies for from Montana , 'lias filed a petition 
any classification qther than I-A. in federal court in Des Moines 

8 .... ' ilia, E.u.t asking a million dollars damages 
from the Argus Printing company 

While the local board is re- of Sltfl1ey. He alleges that the Sid~ 
c:onstderin" a student hili the right I Dey finn, in a magazine called 
to eDllst in the service of his l:Suckboard, printed talse and de
choice, Henhey said, aDd the right lamatory retp\Tks about him. 

COMING 
SAT, 

JOSEP!I JUSIMAII _Is 
JOH. lRWIID • IIERC£D£S MttAIISRIDG£ • EMLYN )llllUMIS 

2 OUT OF THIS 
WORLD MOVIES 

DESTINATION MOON 
FIVE 

Young Lawyers 
Sought by Army 

The report involves a study of ices. 
the present plant, operations, the 

Qual Wed young 11 wyers may 
now apply for company grade 
commissions in t.¥ judge advocate 
general's reserve corps, the Iowa 
military district has announcerd. 

Experience requirement~ may 
now be waived io the case of an 
outstanding individual who has 
been admitted to practice before 
the highest court of the state or a 
Cederal court since 1950. 

Such appUcatlons may be sub
mitted either by civilians or ac
tive military personnel and must 
be accompanied by a reouest for 
waiver. Appointments will be coo
lIngent upon concurrent call to 
active military service. 

1948 financi al statement and his
tory. It compares water rates and 
services with 18 comparable Iowa 
cities and quotes several other 
studies of utilities in Iowa, Min
nesota, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
Wisconsin. Michigan, Missouri, 
and Kansas. 

In comparing ligures witb other 
Iowa cities, the local rates were 
44 per cent ~bove average. 

The average cost of 300 cubic 
feet of water in 21 cities was 89 
cents. Iowa City'S charge was $1.28. 

Also, the city annually pays $40 
per fire hydrant to the Iowa Water 
Service company, present owners 
of the plant, as a rental fee. 

Other cities used hydrants free 
or paid upwards to $35. Three 
cities paid their fees with a tax 
levy. 

The report also criticized the 
Iowa City service on four coun ts: 

1. The pressure is unequal and 
~EN==D~S~-------------------------JOHN WAYNE THE SECRET 

Applicants should contact Re
serve Officers section, Headquart
ers Iowa Military district, Building 
62, Gruber street, Des MOines. 

TONlTE THE FLYING LEATHERNECKS OF CONVICT LAKE 
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Starts 
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HUMAN 

OR 
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Na.tural 
or 

Super 
Natural? 

Will it 
Destroy 
Us All? 
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Thursday" 

COLOR CARTOON * EXCURSION IN SCIENCE * NEWS 

Secretarial Careers 

SPECIAL CAREER TRAIN INC fOR 
COLLE" STUOENTS .nII GllADllAm 

Slartl"l1 o.c.","cr, Mardi, Jun, 
aM .s.,Jr,1fl.b.,. 

Ex~cutlvn are Ihowln. preferfllle,," for 
eolll!:ilc-tnined men And Women In hi .... 
levelaee ret.urlal JHMllttolll . 

RC1J'i.trJttion Now Opon . 
I.Ir.timl Placement 8"rvl(,0 
Write Admisslona Cl)un.clor 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
87 South W.t..ah Avenue, Chlc'KO ! , Illinois 

Pbone STilLe !.lbJ.;O 

STRAND LAS! DAY 
KEEFE BRASEL!.E 
SALL~ . ' oRnEST 

"BANNER LINE" 
-And

"South of Caliente" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
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